
As far as county and slate
government is concerned, Satur
day is the big day. It’s the day 
when we citizens w ill decide 
who to put in charge of running 
our business.

Judging by poll tax receipts 
issued for the year this should 
be the county’s biggest election 
ever. But judging from pre-elec
tion interest it could easily turn 
out to be one of the poorest.

Let's hope just the same that
people will have enough regard 
for their duties as citizens to 
flock to the polls and cast a 
conscientious vote for the candi
date they consider most likely to 
serve the best interests of the 
general public. Unless they do 
that they can start looking for 
the decay o f the ideals and prin
ciples which make this country 
great. It’s every man’s responsi
bility before God and his fellow 
man to do his best to maintain 
good government.

When we pick up that ballot
Saturday we’re goin£ to see that 
we have a choice of two different 
methods of voting. We can fol
low the old system and drjiw 
a line through the name of every 
candidate we wish tb vote 
against. Or we can use the newly 
adopted system and mark an x 
in a square opposite the name of 
the candidate we wish to vote 
for.

Texas, it seems, is the last 
state to adopt this voting 
method, so we can reasonably as
sume that befcrre long this will 
be our only method. There’s no 
good reason why our state 
should have a different system 
from all others.

While changing our system
there’s one detail to keep in 
mind. An unopposed candidate, 
formerly passed over on the bal
lot, now has to be favored with 
a mark. If he doesn’t have a 
mark he just misses a vote, 
which probably would not make 
a difference in the final result 
anyway.

As usual the ballot will carry
the Democratic pledge, which is 
intended to make the voter feel 
he is under obligation to support 
Democratic nominees in the 
general election.

It’s a pledge which doesn’t be
long at all and which any person 
can disregard with a clear con
science. The absurdity of it be
comes apparent when one con
siders the circumstances.

As far as state and county 
politics are concerned this party 
primary is actually a general 
election. It w ill decide who the 
next office holders will be. Theo
retically it names only the 
Democratic nominee for each of
fice, but there are very few cases 
of the nominee losing to a Re
publican in the general election.

If the pledge has any validity,
then, it means that anyone who 
intends to vote Republican in 
the general election has no right 
to participate in the election of 
his own state and local officials. 
Or putting it the other way, if 
he helps choose local officials he 
is not free to vote as he pleases 
in November.

This simply doesn’t m a k e  
sense to any person who feels he 
has a right to vote according to 
his own judgment. So there’s 
only one course left. If you con
sider yourself a free citizen with 
a right to vote as you please, 
just pretend the pledge isn’t 
there.

Before this appears in print
most of us will have learned the 
outcome of the big fuss over 
delegations to the Democratic 
national convention. The creden
tials committee h as  already 
okayed the Regulars led by 
Shivers but it is significant that 
a group of radicals led by Hu
bert Humphrey insists on carry
ing the fight to the floor of the 
convention. On the radio Sunday 
night Humphrey stated that the 
Liberals headed by Maverick 
should be seated because they 
harmonize moTe closely with the 
party’s policies, in spite of the 
fact that the Shivers group 
represents a majority in Texas.

A ll of which seems to indicate 
that the Democratic party has 
drifted far from its original 
methods. There was a time when 
policies were decided after state 
delegations got together. Now 
one element wants to make the 
policy and refuse to seat dele- 
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The Democratic Primary elec
tion here Saturday will be held 
at the same places, same time, 
and under the supervision of the 
same election judges who have 
been conducting previous elec
tions.

The North Muenster box will 
be at the public school with Joe 
Luke as judge. The South 
Muenster box will be at the Mor
rison elevator with Paul Fisher 
in charge. Voting hours at both 
places will be 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Combined voting strength of 
the two boxes is approximately 
800. This figure includes 674 
persons listed as having paid poll 
taxes and 33 who have secured 
exemptions but does not include 
persons over 65 who did not 
have to secure exemptions in 
order to be eligible for a vote.

Assisting Luke in the north 
box will be J J. Hoffman, Steve 
Moster, Clive Gobble, Roy End- 
res, Jr., and Mesdames Joe Luke, 
Steve Moster, A1 Horn, A1 Wal- 
terscheid, Marty Klement, Rosa 
Driever and Evelyn Stewart, 
along with a few others still to 
be named.

Assisting Fisher in the south 
box are Felix Becker, Clem Hof- 
bauer, Mrs. Gary Hess, Mrs. 
Charley Heilman and Mrs. Paul 
Fisher.

For the first time local voters 
will find a new form of ballot, 
offering a choice of voting by 
the method used in Texas until 
now or by the method used in 
other states.. The voter can still 
scratch every name he opposes 
or he can mark an x in the 
square opposite every candidate 
he favors. In the latter case he 
must remember to vote for un
opposed candidates as well as 
the others. As for ease of voting 
the two systems come out exact
ly even on Saturday’s local bal
lot. It takes 29 x’s or 29 scratches 
to go through the ticket.Hornets Will Meet Ten Opponents on ’52 Grid Schedule

The Muenster High Hornets 
will play ten games in their 1952 
football season, five at home and 
five away from home, according 
to a schedule released this week 
by Coach Troy Stewart.

Six are conference games and 
they too are evenly divided into 
home and out-of-town games

The schedule is as follows: 
Sept. 12, Whitesboro, there 
Sept. 19, Pilot Point, here 
Sept. 26, Alvord, there 
Oct. 3, Callisburg, here 
Oct. 10, Valley View (Cooke), 

there
Oct. 17, Valley View (Wichita), 

here
Oct. 24, Boyd, here 
Oct. 31, Sanger, there 
Nov. 7, Era, here 
Nov. 14, Saint Jo, thereBoth Schools Will Start September 2

At least two statements in 
last week’s report on the open
ing of the next school year were 
incorrect. The starting day is a 
week earlier and Mrs. Frances 
Mitchell will not be a member of 
the faculty.

Superintendent C o w a n  re
vealed Tuesday that Mrs. Mitch
ell had submitted her resignation 
Monday. She will accompany her 
husband Jesse Mitchell to Olney 
when he assumes management 
of the Brazos Telephone Co
operative and w ill teach in the 
public school at Newcastle, 11 
miles from Olney.

Regarding the date of school 
opening Cowan said he dis
covered after his announcement 
that he did not have 176 class 
days plus the holidays between 
opening and closing dates. After 
learning from Father Louis De- 
uster that the parochial school 
will open Sept. 2, Cowan ad
vanced his opening to that date.

Besides starting on the same 
day the two schools will observe 
the same holidays through the 
year.

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Sgt. Paul Luke who spent the 
past year in Korea with the 
army has written his parents, 
the Henry Lukes, that he is en- 
route home, expecting to arrive 
in about a month.

Rufus Henscheid is back on
his old job at Shamburger Lum
ber Company since returning 
last weekend with a medical dis
charge from the Marine Corps. 
He was sent home because of ear 
trouble which was aggravated 
by the ocean climate at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. Just a few days 
before his discharge Rufus had 
been promoted to sergeant.

Mike Luke, A 2-c, left Monday 
to return to Kirtland AFB, N. 
M., after completing a 15-day 
leave at home with his parents, 
the Henry Lukes.

Sgt. Robert Bayer has reported 
for duty at Fort Sill, Okla., after 
spending a 30-day leave with his 
mother, Mrs. Joe Bayer and 
family, since being relieved of 
duty in Korea. Driving him to 
Fort Sill Sunday were Leo Hesse 
and Misses Ethel Bayer and 
Rosalee Fuhrman.

CpL Clyde Fisher, with the 
Marines at Santa Ana, Calif., is 
on a 30-day harvest emergency 
leave. He’s back in Washington 
state making the grain harvest.

Joe Moster, apprentice airman, 
is on leave this week visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Theresa Moster and 
family. He will return to duty at 
the Corpus Christi Naval Air 
Station next Monday.

PFC Jerry Pels has graduated 
f r o m  combat truck drivers’ 
school operated by the Eighth 
Army in Korea. During the 
course he received intensive 
training in trailer driving, use of 
winch and block, driving in a 
convoy and in a blackout. He 
entered the army in August 1951 
and arrived in Korea last May. 
He has been awarded the Korean 
Service Ribbon and the United 
Nations Medal. His wife is the 
former Mary Ann Sicking.

First Lieut. Bill Eberhart is 
confined to the hospital at Fort 
Hood suffering from a stomach 
ailment His mother, Mrs. Ed 
Eberhart, his brother Walter, 
and his sister, Mrs. Bill Flusche 
of Lindsay, spent Thursday and 
Friday visiting him and his 
family. The family resides on the 
post. L t  Eberhart’s address is: 
16 A.E.B., Hq. & Serv. Co., Fort 
Hood, Texas.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Keith Tomp
kins and daughters moved to 
Denton Tuesday to make their 
home. Sgt. Tompkins, now on a 
21-day leave from duty at Shep
pard AFB, Wichita Falls, will 
receive his discharge from the 
air force in August i and will 
enter college in Denton when the 
fall semester opens.

Mrs. Eddie Krahl spoke by 
phone Sunday to her husband in 
Japan. There was no special 
news, Eddie just wanted to hear 
home voices and family news. 
He is still a cook and baker in 
Hokkaido for the army, and says 
he expects to return to the 
States in about three months. 
He has been overseas in Korea 
and Japan for more than a year. 
Mrs. Krahl is the former Margie 
feberhart.Labor Day Picnic Plans Under Way

Plans are under way for the 
next parish picnic, to be held on 
Labor Day in the parish park as 
a benefit for the new church 
fund

In a meeting Tuesday night 
chairmen of the several details 
m e t with Charley Heilman, 
general chairman to make their 
preliminary plans. Each chair
man w ill select his own helpers.

Workers for the event are per
sons included from H through K 
in the alphabetical list of parish 
members.

Chairmen are Charley Hell- 
man, Alphonse Hoenig, Rudy 
Heilman, Joe Hess, Norbert 
Koesler, J. A. Klement, Henry 
Henscheid, Joe Hoenig, Andy 
Hofbauer, Meinrad Hesse, and 
Herman Hartman.

Community Band to Organize Aug. 4
The organizational meeting for 

forming the Muenster Communi
ty Band w ill be held on Monday, 
August 4.

Bill Searcy, new faculty mem
ber at the Muenster Public 
School and director of the band 
advised Superintendent Weldon 
Cowan this week that he intends 
to move to Muenster on August 
1 and will be ready to start with 
the band as soon as he arrives.

Meanwhile about a dozen old 
band instruments belonging to 
Sacred Heart Parish are being 
renovated for use in the band. 
Father Louis Deuster agreed to 
loan the instruments to the band. 
The instrument fund sponsored 
by the Lions Club w ill cover the 
expense of repairing.

Cowan said also that the band 
will include children of both 
schools and adults. Father Louis 
and Sister Canisia assured him 
that the parochial school will co
operate with the public school in 
arranging a practice schedule 
suitable to both schools. Adults, 
especially those with previous 
band experience are also invited 
to join.

Students who play in the band 
will be able to earn music 
credits, Cowan explained. This 
applies to students of either 
school. Muenster High will is
sue the credits and Parochial 
students can have the credits 
transferred to their regular aca
demic record at SHHS.

The purpose of the early start 
its to get ready for appearances 
at football games this fall. The 
band will play at all home games 
for both schools and also at near
by out of town games. Besides 
it will be ready to participate in 
other public affairs of the com
munity.

As things are getting started 
Qowan again asks people of the 
community to bring in any old 
instruments they are willing to 
give. He hopes in that way to 
offer opportunities to quite a 
number of students who do not 
feel able to buy their own instru
ments. They can use the donated 
instruments, after renovation, at 
a small rental fee sufficient to 
cover the next repair charge.

4-H Boys Observe 
Farm Safety Week

A farm safety display ar
ranged in the show window of 
the FMA Store by members of 
the Sacred Heart 4-H Club re
minds people of Muenster that 
this week is National Farm Safe
ty Week.

Emphasizing the seriousness 
of farm accidents, President Tru
man has issued a special procla
mation designating July 20-26 
as Farm Safety Week. Estimates 
just released by the National 
Safety Council show that 14,500 
were killed and 1,250.000 were 
injured in farm accidents last 
year.

To reduce the number of such 
accidents the local 4-H Club is 
participating in a nation wide 
4-H safety campaign to elimi
nate farm accidents wherever 
possible. They have also co
operated with the mayor, fire 
department and business men in 
safety work in the city of 
Muenster. The local 4-H safety 
committee is composed of Donald 
Bayer, Billy Ben Boyles and 
Larry Hofbauer.

Their display at the FMA 
store includes broken glass, nails, 
ware, frazzled electric cord, a 
rake and a pitchforic with teeth 
turned up, a miniature tractor 
and car, a first aid •book and a 
first aid kit.

Other hazards 4-H boys are 
encouraged to look for are pro
truding nails, tin cans, broken 
steps, porches or ladders and 
overloaded light sockets. The 
4-H boys are also encouraged to 
extend Farm Safety W e e k  
through all the year. Correcting 
hazards will make the home not 
only safer but more attractive.

Personnel of the Muenster 
State Bank and their families 
were guests of the First State 
Bank personnel of Gainesville 
Tuesday night at the Leeper 
Lake lodge in Oklahoma. Miss 
Juanita Weinzapfel, just re
turned from Europe, was special 
honoree at the party.

Auctioneers Beat 
Lindsay and Okies

In two games during the past 
week the Auctioneers continued 
their winning streak at the ex
pense of the Lindsay and 
Thackerville teams.

Pitching against Lindsay Sun
day afternoon Neil Fisher had a 
near perfect day . . .  no hits and 
no runs and only three players 
reached first base. One walked, 
one was hit by a pitched ball and 
the third ran it out when the 
catcher dropped the third strike.

Hermes, pitching for the visi
tors also did a good job on the 
mound. He allowed only 5 hits 
but two of them, Fishers single 
and James Mollenkopfs double 
in the fourth, accounted for 
Muenster’s winning run.

Playing Thackerville h e r e  
Tuesday night the Auctioneers 
made a race track of the dia
mond, finally winning 21-6.

A n o t h e r  game, Thursday 
started as a dandy but had to be 
called off in the third because of 
rain. At the time Whitesboro 
was leading 3-2.

Games scheduled for the near 
future are Gainesville there Fri
day night and Denison there 
Sunday.

News of Sick 
And Injured

Stan Wylie underwent surgery 
for acute appendicitis Sunday 
afternoon at 1:30 in Gainesville 
Sanitarium. Stan and his wife, 
Margie, whose home is in San
ger, were here for a visit with 
her parents, the Bill Kathmans, 
when he was stricken.

Word from St. Bernard’s Hos
pital in Jonesboro, Ark., to the 
local Benedictine Sisters Tues
day advised that Sister Anastasia 
is still ill and had been annointed 
but at the time of writing was 
feeling a little stronger.

Florence Fette, in the polio 
ward at Parkland Hospital, Dal
las, is reported to be somewhat 
improved . . . little fever and 
good spirits . . . but is still af
flicted with paralysis in her 
right side and throat. Her sister, 
Mrs. Len Hartman, returning 
from a visit Wednesday night, 

j said Florence would enjoy re
ceiving letters.

Mrs. Martin Trubenbach has 
recovered from several days of 
illness due to a severe ear in
fection.

Mrs. C. J. Kaiser was dis
missed from Gainesville Sani
tarium Friday and is regaining 
her strength after an operation 
for appendicitis.

Amber Estes continues as a 
patient at Harris Hospital in Fort 
Worth, where he is under the 
care of bone and nerve special
ists. According to word from his 
wife, who remains at his bedside, 
his doctors are pleased with his 
progress, which is none-the-less 
slow. They hope that present 
treatment w ill mend the verte
brae and nerves without surgery.

H. L. Herron, Katy depot 
agent, returned Sunday from the 
Katy hospital in Denison where 
he spent the past four weeks 
recovering from injuries re
ceived in a fall from a windmill 
at his home. He still has his leg 
in a cast but is getting around 
with the help of crutches. He 
will not resume his regular duty 
for some time and will report at 
the hospital for a checkup in 
three weeks.

Herman “Poss” Swirczynski 
was in Oklahoma City Wednes
day for a check-up on his re
covery from the injury received 
almost a year ago. Poss says his 
only trouble now is his eyes. . . 
can see fairly well at a distance 
but can’t focus his eyes for ob
jects near by. He feels able to 
work but insurance people won’t 
let him take the chance while 
his vision is poor.

M rs. Leonard Walterscheid 
and son, Tommy Lynn, spent 
Friday through Sunday in Mc
Kinney visiting Leonard who is 
a patient at veterans hospital. He 
is recovering from an illness of 
malaria fever but is still very 
weak and unable to be up.

NO. 36Theatre Re-Opens; Stores Give Free Show on Saturdays
The Relax theatre will re-open 

this week Saturday after stand
ing idle for three months.

F. E. Schmitz, owner, an
nounced Monday that he will 
give the show another try after 
he had been assured by business 
men of town that they want the 
show back in business and also 
want it to cooperate with them 
in promoting good will for the 
various business interests of the 
city.

Last week a group of business 
men decided on a plan which 
they believe will help everyone 
concerned. They will sponsor a 
free show every Saturday, be
ginning August 2.

T h o s e  participating believe 
that the free show, besides creat
ing good will, w ill eventually 
create more Saturday traffic and 
pay off in increased business. 
A t the same time they expect the 
show to benefit, not only from 
the assured revenue, which al
lows the theatre a reasonable 
profit for the day, but also from 
the increased attendance during 
the rest of the week as more 
Saturday guests acquire the 
movie habit

Another detail in the re-open
ing plan is a five day per week 
schedule. The show will not be 
open on Thursday and Friday 
nights, to allow for conflicting 
community activities which in 
the past have hurt theatre at
tendance. Friday is the usual 
day for football and basketball 
games, a poor day through the 
fall and winter. As regards other 
activity Thursday is about the 
same as other days and was 
chosen for the other closed day 
mostly because of film rental 
complicaton and expense.

Schmitz has asked that a com
mittee of local people help him 
select pictures that will be most 
popular with the theatre’s pa
trons Persons expected to help 
him are Rudy Heilman, Urban 
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Mitchell to Manage  
Olney Phone Co-op

Jesse A. Mitchell, member of 
the Cooke County Electric Co
operative personnel revealed this 
week that he has accepted the 
position of manager of a new 
telephone cooperative organized 
at Olney.

The appointment made by di
rectors cif the organization is 
subject to approval by officials 
of the REA headquarters in 
Washington. Usually, Mitchell 
said, the REA approves the ap
pointments made by local di
rectors, however he is taking 
nothing for granted. For that 
reason he’s staying with the 
local co-op while awaiting word 
from Washington.

The organization Mitchell will 
manage, known as the Brazos 
Telephone Cooperative, is set up 
similar to a REA electric col 
operative but differs in that it 
offers phone service instead of 
power and light. Like the elec
tric system it is financed by 
loans from the REA.

T h e  company proposes t o 
operate in six counties, Young, 
Jack ,  Throckmorton, Archer, 
Stephens and Shackelford, reach
ing about 1500 member custo
mers. Its first loan for line con
struction has already been ap
proved.

As a starter the company has 
purchased two rural telephone 
systems in the area now serving 
a total of 330 customers.

The Co-op will use dial tele
phones throughout and will have 
eight unattended exchanges.

The Mitchells intend to leave 
shortly after receiving approval 
of his appointment as manager.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS

Friday, July 25, CYO Swim 
Party, meet at church after 
Rosary

FRIDAY, July 25, Auctioneers 
vs Gainesville, there

SUNDAY, July 27, Auctioneers 
vs Denison, there

TUESDAY, July 29, d  D A  
meeting at Anna Heilman home.



ALL THROUGH  
YOUR HOMEI  SUPER |

Flows on freely, dries in 3 to 4 
hours to a satiny surface like 
baked enamel. Beautiful lustre 
enamel for kitchens, bath
rooms, all woodwork. 18 colors.

Community Lumber Co
Muenster

Butterick Patterns 
Good Selection of Materials 

Complete Line of Notions

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

Featured - 
Saturday-SundayCream Puffs, Lemon Meringue Pie Jelly Roll, Devil’s Food Cake

TRY THEM. YOU'LL LIKE THEM.

FAVORITES, ANY TIME:
Raisin Bread, Whole Wheat Bread 

Home Style White Bread, Rye Bread

Our Rolls and Doughnuts 
are Fresh Every Day

Leave orders for

Birthday Cakes and Wedding Cakes

HERB’S BAKERY
Phone 170 Muenster

< ? .  e . S c lu n i t g , M o ia n . C o .. If you approve of his kind of economy in your County government, and 
want it to continue, —

Then vote on July 26 to re-elect

Is  Your Tax Bill Too High?
Your present County Judge, JOHN ATCHISON, thinks the American citizen's 

tax bill today is far too high. He believes that waste and extravagance and 
unnecessary spending should be eliminated from all branches of your 
government, including your County government, and that you should not be 
taxed any more than is absolutely necessary for an economical administra
tion.

And JOHN ATCHISON has done more than just talk about it. You don't 
have to guess or take anyone's word about his stand, or depend on promises 
as to what he will do. During all of his 3 years in office, Cooke County's tax 
rate has been lower than if was before, and he is recommending another 
decrease for this year.

Even now, there are only 4 counties out of the entire 254 counties in the 
State with a lower tax than Cooke County, and some are more than 4 *2 

times as high.

D a D G E ^ % 2 ^ T R U C K 5

106 N. CHESTNUT GAINESVILLE JOHN ATCHISON
C O U N T Y  J U D G E

Blessed Events

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dangl- 
mayr are the parents of a son 
born at the local clinic Friday, 
July 18, at 8 a m. Judy and Jim
my also welcome their brother 
as do his grandparents, the John 
Hartmans. T h e  y o u n g s t e r  
weighed in at 10 pounds, eight 
ounces and has been named 
John Albert. His christening ser
vice took place Saturday morn
ing in Sacred Heart church with 
his uncle, Most Rev. Augustine 
Danglmayr of Dallas, officiating 
and Herman Danglmayr and 
Mrs. A1 Walter serving as spon
sors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gieb 
of Lindsay are the parents of a 
seven pound, three ounce daugh
ter born at Gairitsville Sani
tarium Monday at 3:45 a m. Mrs. 
Gieb is the former Christine 
Sicking.

Juanita Shows Pics 
At Teen-Age Party

Adults as well as teen-agers 
are invited to the next teen age 
party sponsored by the PTA, in 
the MHS auditorium Friday 
night.

The feature of the evening is 
the presentation and explanation 
by Miss Juanita Weinzapfel of 
pictures taken by herself on 
week-end tours from her teach
ing assignment with the Ameri
can occupation forces in Ger
many last year. The scenes will 
be projected on a movie screen.

After Miss Weinzapfel’s pro
gram teen agers will dance in 
the auditorium for the rest of 
the evening.

BUCK OWENS HOME IS 
PARTY SCENE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Adams and
children, Louie Don, Eloise, and 
Earl James of Henderson, Ky., 
visited during the past week 
with his mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Cochran and his sister, Mrs. 
Buck Owens. Also guests in the 
Owens home were his sister and 
husband, the W. F. Smiths of 
Oklahoma City.

Adams and Smith are half- 
brothers and hadn’t seen each 
other in 15 years.

Sunday a dinner party in the 
Owens home honored the visi
tors. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Fleitman and sons, 
Roger, Douglas and Glenn, and 
the Jimmy Fosters and sons, Lar
ry and Jerry of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Fleitman. Mrs. Foster and Mr. 
Adams are all friends since they 
were school mates.

Larry and Jerry Foster had 
been guests in the Owens and 
Fleitman homes for a week. 
They accompanied their parents 
home Sunday evening.

Jerry and Miss Rosalee Fuhr- 
man visited in Oklahoma City 
Tuesday.

BEING THOROUGH

in the performance of our du
ties, we regard no detail, 
however small, as of minor 
significance. Every task, no 
matter how trivial, receives 
our careful attention.

Saint John's Parish 
Plans Picnic Aug. 15

Father Thomas Weinzapfel re
v e a l  e d last weekend that 
preparations are in progress now 
for the annual benefit picnic 
sponsored by St. John’s parish of 
Valley View.

The event ,to be held on the 
church grounds August 15 will 
feature a dinner, iced drinks and 
entertainment for all age groups.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. BILL HUNT

A newly organized forty-two 
club called the Friendly Neigh
bors Club held its first get- 
the home of Mrs. Bill Hunt. High 
together Thursday afternoon in 
score winner in the games was 
Mrs. A1 Wiesman.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Mmes. Ray Evans, Dick 
Cain, Ray Coe, Ruth Needham, 
M. D. Kaderli, Troy Stewart, T. 
M. Hammer, M. H. King and A1 
Wiesman.

The next get-together will be 
held in Mrs. Coe’s home.

GEO. J.

Carroll
I* SON
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Worth 
G For

Something
S A V I N

Even if you have never paint
ed, you can give walls and 
woodwork a uniform coat of 
color . . .  w ith this ve lvet- 
smooth paint.
IDm p  Colon Slightly Higher)

REM-GLO *835 Co|_

Sister Canisia and Sister Ann Soci©ty Receives
are conducting catechism classes 
in Montague goifrg back| and 
forth each day.

You Can't Look 

YOUR BEST—

Unless Your Clothes 

Look Their Best.

Dyers and 

Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

J. P. GOSLIN, Prop.
Phone 332 Gainesville

19 New Members
Saint Anne’s Society of Sacred 

Heart parish received 19 new 
members during a solemn re
ception service Sunday evening 
following rosary and Benedic
tion. Father Louis officiated at 
the ritual. The addition of the 
new members brings total mem
bership in the society to 236.

The new members are Mmes. 
Aloys Kleiss, Anthony and Eu
gene Klement, Norbert Knabe, 
Ray Hess, Alfred Bayer Anton 
Fleitman, Alois Rohmer, Frank 
and Vincent Felderhoff, Val 
Fuhrmann, Arthur Felderhoff, T. 

| Voth, Bernard and Ed Sicking, 
i Herman Stoffels, A1 Horn, Billy 
I Joe Miller and Fred Hennigan.

A high mass at 6 a.m. Satur- 
1 day, July 26, will observe the 
feast day of the society’s patron, 

1 St. Anne. A ll members were 
urged to attend the service.

RECENTLY MARRIED COUPLE. Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Hank)
Walterscheid were married in a June wedding ceremony performed 
in Sacred Heart church on the tenth and he was inducted in the 
army on June 14. He has been assigned to Camp Chaffey, Ark., for 
basic training. His bride is the former Marie Fette, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Swingler. Pvt. Walterscheid is the son of Mrs. John 
Walterscheid. —

Ask the man who has one . . . 
babies are lovable, wonderful, 
a joy to have . . . and mighty ex
pensive. The smart parent in
sures the future by saving now.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A  GOOD BANK TO BE WITH



Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Harris during the 
week were her parents, the C. N. 
Worleys of Saint Jo and her 
sister and husband, the H. S.

| Milsaps and son. James, of Gary, 
Indiana.

PoliticalAnnouncements
The following persons have 

authorized the Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacies for 
public offices, subject to the 
July Democratic primary elec
tion.

State Senator
JOE D. CARTER (re-election) 
JOE RUSSELL (re-election) 

Chief Justice 
Court of Civil Appeals 

EARL P. HALL (re-election) 
District Judge 

BEN W. BOYD (re-election) 
County Judge

JOHN ATCHISON (re-election) 
SHELBY FLETCHER 

Commissioner, Precinct 3
J. E. (Earl) TAYLOR 

(re-election)
Commissioner, Precinct 4

JOHN B. KLEMENT 
(re-election)

County Sheriff 
EMORY HORN (re-election) 

ALBERT M. BIFFLE 
O E. WHISNAND 
Representative of 

Cooke-Grayson Counties 
RICHARD S. STARK 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
RAFE I. (Irish) PIPER 

District Clerk 
WOODROW U. CLEGG 

(re-election)
County Attorney 

CARROLL SULLIVANT 
(re-election)

County Treasurer 
MARY WOODS

MRS. W ILLIE MAE GRUNDY 
(re-election)

County Clerk
TOM BLOUNT (re-election)

■

DROPPING IN FOR DINNER—With the aid of an eye-dropper, 
Dorothy Carr, 11, and Susan Stein, 12, both of Devon, Pa., see to 
it that two baby robin orphans get their proper nourishment. The 
girls found the apparently deserted birds in a nest near their homes, 

and are caring for them until they can fend for themselves.

Misses Rita and LaQuita Cain 
are vacationing in Amarillo with 
their uncle and aunt, the Frank 
Hogans. They returned home 
with them after the Hogans 
visited here last weekend. Other j 
guests in the Cain home at the 
same time were Mr. and Mrs. G 
O. Bates of Lubbock.

Local NewsB R I E F S
Family Group 
Photographs

— AT YOUR HOME 

—  OR IN THE STUDIO

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoede- 
beck and their five children re
turned to their home in Denison 
Friday after spending three days 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Eddie Krahl, who makes 
her home with her parents, the 
Ed Eberharts, while her husband 
is overseas with the army, is in 
Myra at the home of her sister 
and brother-in-law, the Ray 
Sickings, since a new seven and 
a half pound daughter, Patsy 
Ann, joined the family. The 
Sickings have two other child
ren, a boy and a girl.

The Tom Stennetts and family 
have moved to Woodville, Oicla., 
his oil interests necessitating his 
transfer to that area. They had 
lived in Muenster for the past 
eight years.

SAVE
M O N EY

Get flue-vented floor furnace
or other modem flue-vented
gas heating equipment
at Lone Star Gas Company’s Summer Sale.

Pay as little as $14.66 down for automatic 
temperature and time controlled floor fur
nace. Take two and one half years to pay 
balance. Pay as little as $5.05 a month.

Get expert advice on heating equipment. 
Call Lone Star for a Free Heating Survey, 
today.

Mr. and' Mrs. (Melvin Fisch 
and sons, Donny and Steven, of 
Chicago are here for a vaca
tion visit with her parents, the 
Henry Wiesmans and other rela
tives. Mrs. Fisch is the former 
Henriette Wiesman. The visitors 
were honored with a family re
union in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Ray Stewart.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tempel foT the 
weekend and through Tuesday 
were her parents, the John 
Tuckers and son, Sonny, of 
Houston. Joining them when 
they returned home was iheir 
daughter, Mrs. Marie Reece and 
little son, Mike, who had spent 
a week in the Tempel home. 
The visitors also went to Myra 
to see Mrs. Tucker’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Epps, and other 
relatives during their stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huchton 
of Denver City, Texas, are here 
for a visit.

William Walterscheid and 
Tommy and Ervin Walterscheid 
returned Sunday afternoon from 
a several days’ visit with relat
iv es  and friends in Hereford.

Cleaning
Pressing

W# pick up on call

Shoe
Repairing
Cavalier Polish

TAILOR MADE 
SUITS AND SLACKS

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Guests Monday in the home of 
Mr3. Leonard Walterscheid were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Odom of Lawton. They 
were accompanied by their niece, 
Charrell Ann Lambert of Wal
ters, Okla., who remained for a 
week’s visit.

The John Fishers, Jeanette, 
Ruth and Francis, and Mrs. Alois 
Trubenbach, were in Dallas Mon
day to attend the operetta, Stu
dent Prince.

The Looney McGowans and 
children have moved into their 
new home in the southeast part 
of town adjoining the Ted Grem- 
minger home. The place they 
formerly occupied w ill become 
the home of Willie R. Robison 
of Saint Jo. Robison works for 
Russell and Russell Oil company.

Jake Horn of Windthorst was 
here Tuesday transacting busi
ness. He sold his lumber shed to 
the public schooL

Pre-Seasori Showing of

Children's Coats

Just arrived!

C  h i 1 d r e n's coats by  

"Yorkster." 100 per cent 

wool In plaids, tweeds, 

fleece and gabardines. 

Ascots and velvet trims 

Sizes 4-14.

Special $10.98

Clayton's
Gainesville

0. E. WhisnandCandidate for
SHERIFF

EXPERIENCED

DEPENDABLE

QUALIFIED

TO THE PEOPLE OF MUENSTER AND COOKE COUNTY:

I would like for the people of Muenster to know that if elected your 

sheriff, I will cooperate with the city council of Muenster and the governing 

bodies of each town and community In Cooke County in an effort to give the 

people the type of law enforcement that they deserve. I further promise to give 

the people of Muenster and the other towns and communities of Cooke County 

the same protection against thieves, Jsurglars and hijackers as the people of 

Gainesville. If you elect me your sheriff, I promise to serve all the people of 

Muenster and Cooke County with honor and dignity.

"There is no substitute for experience." I have had fourteen years of 

experience as a peace officer, and I feel that this experience qualifies me to 

be the next sheriff of Cooke County.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by O. E. Whisnand)

LO N E STAR G A S CO M PA N Y



F. E. SC H M ITZ  M O T O R  C O . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

“Our Dodge trucks give us 
exceptional over-all economy”

“ Economy is one o f the many things we like about our 
Dodges. They’re real low on all costs—especially ou 
oil and upkeep.
“ These trucks are on the go for 5%  days every week, 
carrying extra-heavy payloads. They always keep 
running and have never had any major mechanical
trouble.
‘ The drive rs tell us the new Dodge has real comfort 
and drives like an automobile.”

. .  . says 
LEO  M EU D T,
Meodt & Beck 
Distributing C o ., 
Madison, W is.

Save on maintenance. Dodge “Job- 
Rated" trucks keep you on the 
road—and out o f the repair shop. 
You get such features as exhaust 
valve seat inserts, positive-pres
sure lubrication system, and others.

Save on long life. Husky frames, 
sturdy axles and high-capacity 
springs provide extra strength, 
lengthen truck life. Because a 
Dodge “Job-Rated" truck lasts 
longer, it has a high trade-in value!

£ee or foc/oy /or M e 6ert 6oy /o /on'-cost transportation...

BODGEwTRUCKS

The Muenster Enterprise
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY—MUENSTER, COOKE COUNTY, TEXAS

R. N. Fatta, Editor ----  R o m  Drlavar. Assistant Editor
Subscription Rates: In Cooks Co.. Sl.SO; Outside Cooke Co.. SI.BO

Entered as second-class matter December 11, 1936, at post office at 
Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

erroneous reflection upon the 
, standing or reputation of 

person, firm or corporation that 
In the columns of the 

will be gladly and fully 
upon being brought to the 
of the publisher.

LOOKING
AHEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
Prerideat—H e r i l t f  dettcgi 

Staref. J r i tn / iu

Conspiracy Exposed
It is not easy to accept the 

reality of an international con
spiracy working secretly in 
America to capture all of us and 
make us prisoners of an iron- 
fisted and brutal dictatorship. 
Even after the New York court 
conviction of the 11 Communist 
leaders, the sensational Alger 
Hiss exposure and conviction, 
and the recent series of books by 
ex-Communists, it’s still difficult 
for the average citizen to fully 
realize that the Communist con
spiracy inside America is real, 
not fictional.

That’s because most of us in 
a sense live in a small world—in 
the orbit of our personal ac
tivities. What we read, and yet 
do pot see and feel, is far away; 
it Simply doesn’t touch us. Our 
lives have not been personally 
touched so far by the Communist 
conspirators, although our future 
has certainly been affected. Even 
President Truman himself la
beled as a “ red herring” charges 
by some of his political oppon
ents that Communist conspira
tors were working inside impor
tant departments of the Federal 
government. Later H i s s  and 
others were exposed and con
victed.
Hoodwinking the Public

The communists and their 
dupes wish to keep as many 
Americans as possible thinking 
that the Communist forces in 
America are harmless. If all 
America should come to realize 
the full facts of the conspiracy 
our country would become ex
tremely unhealthy for Commu
nists and fellow-travelers; the 
Reds would be chased out, out
lawed. So the Communnsts have 
infiltrated many sections of the 
press, radio and other communi
cations to spread propaganda 
hoping to keep the public hood
winked about the conspiracy. 
They have succeeded in getting 
widely circulated publications 
and commentators to denounce 
individuals and organizations 
who are working to expose the 
conspirators and their dupes.

The clearest set of documented 
facts exposing the conspiracy ap 
pears in the report just released 
by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee, an utterly responsible 
body of Senators drawn from 
both political parties. The report 
shows, with indisputable doc 
umentation, flow the Commu
nists worked their spies and dup 
es into strategic positions in our 
Federal government, and how as 
a result America suffered the 
loss of China as an ally against

world Communism.
Proof Carefully Gathered

The Judiciary Committee con
ducted exhaustive hearings, ex
amined 20,000 documents, took 
the the testimony of 66 witness
es. U. S. NEWS and WORLD 
REPORT said: “The loss of 
China represents the greatest de
feat in U. S. History . . .  In (its) 
report, the Judiciary Committee 
finds a conspiracy, Communist- 
inspired, that led to (this) 
American defeat. High Ameri
can officials were duped. Pol
icies were influenced that gave 
Communists their greatest vic-

Here are a few of the Judiciary 
tory.”
Committee’s conclusions as pub
lished in the report: “Members 
of the small core of officials and 
staff members who controlled 
the Institute of Pacific Relations 
were either Communist or pro- 
Communist . . . The names of 
eminent individuals were by de
sign used as a respectable and 
impressive screen: for the ac
tivities of the IPR inner core, 
and as a defense when such ac
tivities came under scrutiny . . . 
Owen Lattimore was, from some 
time in the 1930’s a conscious 
articulate instrument of th e  
Soviet conspiracy.”
Against the U. S.

The Senate Jndiciary Commit
tee further states: "Many of the 
persons active in and around the 
IPR, and in particular, though 
not exclusively, Owen Lattimore, 
Edward C. Carter, Frederick V. 
Field, T. A Bisson. Lawrence 
Rosinger, and Maxwell Stewart, 
knowingly and deliberately used 
the language of books and arti
cles which they wrote or edited 
in an attempt to influence the 
American public by means of 
pro-Communist o r pro45oviet 
content of such writings.

“The net effect of IPR activi
ties on United States public 
opinion has been such as to 
serve international Communist 
interests and to affect adverely 
the interests of the United States 
. . .. Owen Lattimore testified 
falsely before the subcommittee 
with reference to at least five

L e t s  “R e - e

Prayer Shatters 
Iron Curtain: 
Vogeler Freed
------ -------- by Francis Syrlaney

Wedding rings symbolize the 
shackles wives were forced to 
wear in olden times.

Electric lights were first in
stalled in the White House in 
the early 1890’s.

ROBERT A. VOGELER re
turned from among the living 
dead of a prison behind the 
Iron Curtain. He is free, says 
Mrs. Vogeler, because God did 
the impossible.

Vogeler is the only Amer
ican subjected to a full-scale 
communist trial who has ever 
returned to talk about it.

The real price for Vogeler’s 
freedom was the constant, un
ceasing prayer and sacrifice of 
his pretty wife, Lucile, and 
their two sons, Bobby, 11, and 
Bill, 9. It was his own prayer 
and faith in the very face of 
an impossibility.

“THE SHAME IS,” says the 
handsome Vogeler, "that it 
takes something like what 
happened to me to make us 
appreciate how much faith 
means.”

Vogeler would like to forget 
the memories of his trial and 
months in prison, but both he 
and his wife talk freely, even 
anxiously of the part that 
prayer and religion played in 
sustaining them.

"After repeated requests,” he 
says earnestly, *"1 was given a 
Bible. They didn’t do with it 
like they did with other books. 
They would take them from 
me after I had started them. 
Or they’d give me one with 
whole sections missing.

“ I READ THAT BIBIJE daily,

for an hour or so. 1 read that 
Bible regularly and carefully. 
It ’s surprising how much con
solation you can find in it. I 
always knew that God would 
not let this be the end for me.”

On the other side of the Iron 
Curtain, in Vienna, Lucik 
Vogeler was bending heaver, 
and earth—heaven with her 
constant petitions, and the 
powers of earth with unend
ing insistence—that something 
be done to secure her hus
band’s release.

THE FAM ILY began an in
tense program of prayer. The 
importance of perseverance 
was emphasized. The two lads 
and their mother continued to 
storm heaven.

BOB VOGELER is no longer 
the broken man he was when 
he was suddenly roused in his 
cell and taken without ex-

{ilanation to the Austrian 
rontier, and freedom. One 

doesn’t recover- easily from 
such an ordeal.

He still stands by the state
ment he made in Europe be
fore being flown home to free
dom, “God has given us the 
mission to destroy the com
munist enemies of freedom. 
Every American should realize 
that what happened to me 
could happen to anybody.”

separate matters that were rele- college and high school cLass- 
vant to the inquiry and substan- i rooms throughout the nation 
tial in import.” next September. For your copy

1 write: Government Printing Of- 
Every American should read fice, Washington, D. C. Ask for 

this Senate Judiciary Committee Senate Report No. 2050, 82nd 
report. It should be brought into I Congress, 2nd Session.For All Your Insurance Needs

AUTO . . . FIRE . . . POLIO 
WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION  

GENERAL CASUALTY LINES

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

C O ** '* ’

The Leaky Trough

Adptnbmmtmi

From where I sit... fy Joe Marsh

Me—Advising a Bankerl
The Missus and I were Invited to 

dinner over at Balesville the other 
night. I aat next to a banker from 
the state capitaL

"Mighty nice country you’ve got 
down there,” he says. "Don’t be 
surprised i f  I come to live there 
myself. In a lew years I plan to 
get away from everybody, buy a 
farm and just take it easy.”  

“Well,”  I told him, "we’d like to 
have you. But when someone plana 
to buy a farm and ‘take it easy’ he 
often winds up working harder 
than ever. It takes work to run a 
farm right no matter how many

hands you can afford to hire.
"And from where I sit,” I eon- 

tinned, “you won’t ‘get away* from 
people either. Neighbors are plenty 
important in a farming community 
—whether it’s helping one another 
out or just friendly visiting over a 
sociable glass of beer.” "Hard work 
and neighbors dropping in all the 
time?” he asks, looking at me over 
hia glassea. Then he smiles and 
says, “Sounds wonderful. You’ve 
just sold me on a farm.”

Copyright, 1952,United States brewers Foundation

HAUL WITH A DODGE AND CUT YOUR COSTS!
►

►

►

►

►

Cut costs with a Dodge truck 
"Job-Rated” to fit your job— 
from Vi-ton to 4-ton.

Power-with-economy is the first 
principle of a Dodge engine— 
thanks to L-head design, high- 
efficiency carburetion.

Low upkeep is engineered into 
every Dodge truck with features 
such as floating oil intake and 
others.

gyrol Fluid Drive—available on 
*/*-, 1-ton, and Route-Van 

models— saves wear.

Come in today for a demonstra
tion—and a good deal!

Save on gas and oil. Dodge truck 
operating costs stay low, thanks to 
such values as lightweight alumi
num-alloy pistons with chrome- 
plated top piston rings, 4 rings per 
piston, and others.

C R P k „ . E Y
S M 6 °  -f (  t i t
SUPREME COUOF TEXAS (Place 2
O  11 Voor. on Supromo Court Comm! 

of Appeala.

•  i  Year* Asaoclete Justice o f tup
Court.

t  •  Yaara Asst. Attorney General, her 
stoto’o oil goo. Irrigation and land 
. . . saved more than 100,000 aer 
achool fund.

•  Actlro proctleo of civil low In M l. 
Auofln, W lrhlto Folio omt Fort W or

•  Sndorood by Bor Aoooclotlono throui 
T o «o . tor u c tn d  olrctlvo Urm.

f j  « j ' f"' - V ’"J? .
11' ". ’hr' iypr

(Pol. Adv. paid for 
by Wm. Kay Miller)
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Bob Orr. Owner 112 E. Calif., Gainesville

Farmers and Ranchers of Texas

Speaking at a Big West Texas 

Rally, Mr. Daniel said "all the 

gains made by farmers and 

ranchmen of the nation are 

being threatened by high taxes,, 
big spending, and government 
regimentation"

Continuing he said, "The farmers and ranchers 
furnish the nation not only its food but its strong
est bulwark of individual initiative. Federal 
officials who want to run everything from Wash
ington are offering a program of regimentation, 
control, and interference, when all the farmer 
wants or needs are fair prices and fair treat
ment." Daniel pointed out that "the one big new 
farm program concocted since World W ar II has 
been the Brannon Plan which if it had gone into 
effect, would have sent the fanners to fail if 
they had not planted their crops according to 
Washington's directions."

"Waste, extravagance, and unsound financial 
policies in the many non-essential government 
programs have threatened to weaken or wreck 
sound and constructive rural programs such as 
REA. soil conservation, and price supports" he 
added.
"W e must keep our rural economy healthy and 
we must keep it free of further government inter
ference," Daniel said. "Farmers and ranchers 
can have prosperity without regimentation if we 
strengthen the present constructive programs and 
stop the parade of big spending, high taxes, and 
public debt."

Miss Joan Hess is the guest 
this week of Miss LeVerna Fuhr- 
mann at Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scoggins 
and the Joe Vogels and daugh
ters, Karen and Norma, visited 
in Lawton Okla., Sunday with 
the 'Carl Hansons. Mrs. Hanson 
is the former Yvonne Scoggins.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shields at 
Bulcher were their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shields and 
daughter, Helen Jean, of San 
Angelo and their daughter and 
family, the Charles Dickermans 
of Gainesville, who came to visit 
their brother, Sgt. Ronald Dean 
Shields of Barstow, Calif., who is 
at home on a 20-day leave. Other 
guests in the Shields home are 
their niece, Miss Shirley Haws 
of Chandler, Okla., and his 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Shields of 
Hearne, Texas.

Miss Therese Herr of Dallas 
was here during the weekend to 
visit her parents the John Herrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gne Hoedebeclk 
and children, Linda and Paul, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Denison visiting relatives. 
Their niece, Patsy Hoedebeck, 
daughter of the Ray Hoedebecks 
of that city, returned home with 
them after a vacation in Muens- 
ter with her grandparents, the 
Fred Hoedebecks and other re
latives.

MONTE HELLMAN. MEMBER 
OF PHI CHI FRATERNITY

Monte Heilman is a new mem
ber of Phi Chi, national medical 
fraternity, at Marquette Univer
sity, Milwaukee, Wis., according 
to final lists of sorority and fra
ternity affiliations released by 
the dean of men’s office at the 
University.

Heilman is a freshman in the 
Marquette School of Medicine. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Heilman.

WAITING

SCREWDRIVER SET
3 most popular 
sizes. Tool steel 
with wood hand

s «  .. 3 50c

Tough Flexible Rubber
GARDEN HOSE

Cotton braid rein- lf»OOC 
forced. Full flow Ik 
brass  couplings.
%“ diam. 25 ft.

50 ft. $5.98

Dtpondabie MUFFLERS
$4.20

Guaranteed. Most Chev. “37* 
’48. Save on other*.-

James and Richard Hess and 
S o n n y  Walterscheid returned 
Sunday from Subiaco, Ark., 
where they attended a summer 
encampment for boys. Messrs, 
and Mmes. F,d and Gary Hess 
drove to Denison to meet them.

Duane Cannon and Gerald 
Don Goff are vacationing with 
relatives in Bulcher while their 
employer is on vacation. In 
about two v/eeks they will re- 

to their jobs in Booker, 
Texas. •

Is  A

POWER MOWER
Westlme Rotery 
20” cut 2 H P 
2 cycle engine 
4 rubber tires.

10750

License
FRAME
$1.29

Chroma. Ad* 
justable.

License '
BOLTS
ft 24c

Amber or red 
jewel.

PAINTS HOUSE AT 7 4 — Never thinking about hiring some 
young fellow to do the job. 74-year-old Mrs. Harriet Mora* of 
Cleveland paints her own house from a rickety old, ladder. The self- 
reliant grandmother of three is used to doing things herself. She 
was widowed when her only son was 12 years old and she earned 
their livings by taking in roomers. She’s anxious to complete the 
house so she can get started on the big porch and a three-car garage

Georgia Ann and Della Mae M r and Mrs. Tony Gremmin-
Hartman are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Keith Tompkins and family 
in Denton this week.

. Adv. paid for 
Bill Swindell)

Melvin Herr, serving in the 
navy at Kingsville, was here for 
a weekend visit with his par
ents, the Frank Herrs.

Week- End Bargains
You Can’t Afford To Miss

ger, their daughter, Dolores, and 
their grandson, Dwayne Pagel, 
accompanied by Gracie Wim- 
mer spent the weekend in Pilot 
Point as guests of the Gremmin- 
gers’ daughter and son-in-law, 
th e  Robert Mayers. Sunday 
afternoon they all drove to Dal
las where they attended the 
operetta, Student Prince.

The Eton Edelens of Oklahoma 
visited here this week as guests 
in the Ray Evans home.

For Your lob
Then you w ill see 

our appreciation 
of your patronage

MATTRESSES

All Kinds Made to Order 
Renovated or For Sale

FURNITURE

Sales and Upholstering

CANVAS AWNINGS

A  size for Any Purpose

W* Pick Up b Deliver

ESTES
MATTRESS FACTORY

314 Summitt Ph. 78
Gainesville

PRICE V Friend of

100% PURE 
WeorwaH Oil

$1.922 gal.
I*>«
Ti»

Hydraulic
MAKE FLUID

55c P'nt

From: The HOUSTON' PRESS: — July 15. 1952

Shivers Agin Auto Inspection Law: 
"Shall Change it or Repeal it" He says

By Ben Kaplan, Press Staff Writer

Governor Allan Shivers today said that the new auto in
spection law should either be modified or repealed.

The Governor told the Press before he left Austin for Hous
ton to make a campaign appearance that he had some ideas 
for changing the controversial law.

His idea is to take the red tape and confusion out of the 
law.

. “The law was intended to bring about real safety and not 
inconvenience,”  said Governor Shivers.

“We need to stop killings on the highways. Texas has be
come the number one State in the United States for murder 
on the highways.

“The Legislature passed this inspection law by a vote of 
117 to 12 in the House of Representatives and 19 to 9 in the 
State Senate, with the thought that it would save more than 
200 Texas lives each year. I f  the law fails to do this and 
instead causes confusion and inconvenience, it ought to be 
changed or repealed.”

The Governor said that he would recommend to the next 
session of the Legislature that it re-study and examine this 
law in view of the experience and either modify otf repeal it.

(Several months ago, when it became apparent that the new 
law was causing inconvenience and confusion. Governor 
Shivers ordered it suspended until it can be reviewed by the 
Legislature.)

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Jack Dillard)

Guaranteed 24 Mo. 
WIZARD DELUXE

100 Amp. Original $14.35
Equipment Size. ,jxch

TRUETOME Auto Radio
•  Single Unit & A O  Q C
•  Easy to Install

Hear favorite programs 
as you ride. Sensitive re
ception.

W e s t e r n  Au t o  A s s o c i a t e  S tore

Let’s Send PRICE DANIEL to the 
Senate. He’s Texas' Own Candidate

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Cooke County Friends)

Local News
B R I E F S



Gainesville

Some fellows are so lazy going You’re an optimist if you don’t 
to the dogs that they want the j care what happens so long as it 
dogs to meet them half way. ! happens to somebody else.

Let us
your car ready 
for inspection

When the children 

are all at home—  

have a

Don't delay. Avoid the late rush. 
The deadline is only six weeks 
away.

M c D a n i e l  G a r a g e
Muenster

“family Group 
Photo"  made

Since 1884 It'sKaden, the Florist

PARAPLEGIC, SHE HELPS O T H E R S — A paraplegic for 11 of
her 28 years. Jamie Coffman of Whitevllle, Term., Is en route to 
Paris and London where she will demonstrate American methods 
of training for paraplegics. Miss Coffman, shown chatting with an 
airlines stewardess at Idlewild airoort In New York, teaches at the 
Institute of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation of New York 

University- Bellvue Medical Center.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING CO.
201 E. Calif. - Gainesville

Across from State Theatre

Flowerphone 570 Gainesvilly

Represented in Muensier

Flowers for 
all Occasions

by Mrs. Nick Miller

Hundreds 
of beautiful 

samples from 
which to choose

Kirsch and Judd 
traverse rods 
and all other 

drapery accessories

The most complete 
selection of styles, 

materials and colors 
in town$ §  Allowance

on any old battery on a new
DELCO -  W ILLARD -  GATES

Our Tires are Guaranteed even against running flat

Dallas. They are Joyce Grewing, 
Mary Nell Heilman, Joan Kle- 
ment and Joyce Wiesman.Excellent Food Properly Served

CURTIS
RESTAURANTS

East and West California 
Gainesville

Four Muenster High School. Return From Six Slate Trip
girls returned last Friday from a | Mr_ and Mrs j  w . Fletcher 
special three day course in high I have returned from a vacation 
^hool ,^ eer ^  SMU, j trip through Arkansas, Missis

sippi, Alabama) Georgia, Tennes
see and Oklahoma. They joined 
their son, Jack Fletcher and wife 
and daughter, of Mineral Wells 
on the six-state tour. In addition 
to sight seeing they spent part 
of their time visiting Mrs. J. W.
Fletcher’s cousin, Ben Shiflet 
and family in Cedar Town, Ga.
It was their first visit together.
In Arkadelphia, Ark., they stop
ped to see Mrs. Fletcher’s aunt, 
and in Petty, Texas, they visited 
old friends Rev. and Mrs. Ben 
Terrell. While the Fletchers 
were on their trip, Frank Schil
ling was rural mail carrier on 
route 3.

PEFROSTIAfG
in  the new '  

INTERN ATION AL [5 1  
H ARVESTER  s J

refrigerate

eight m odels... 
eight s iz e s . . .  
fjight prices from 2 2 9 ^ 5

Simple as AB.&
Autom atic  defrosting.

Nothing to do.
■y M anual Control. Fast, 

electric defrosting any time. 
Conventional slow method. 
m i coiot iNTimoiis— 

and IV IKYTH IN C I 
Spring-fresh Green in-' 
teriors... Color-keyed 
door handles!

Not just "automatic'defrosting...Now

nMafic

Carter Favors F-M Road Construction
In reply to an inquiry about 

his stand on the continuation of 
the Farm to Market road pro
gram. Senator Joe D. Carter of 
Sherman, candidate for re-elec
tion for a second term, made this 
statement:

“ I have been a strong propon
ent of building more and better 
farm to market roads. When I 
was in the House of Representa
tives, it was my pleasure to be 
a co-author and sponsor of the 

j House version oi the Cuisun- 
Brisco Act which annually ap
propriates fifteen million dol
lars of state money, earmarked 
for Farm to Market roads. When 
elected to the Senate. I was ap
pointed as a member of the 
powerful Finance Committee. 
While on this committee, I 
helped to block an attempt to 
remove the $15 million from the 
Appropriations bill. Without the 
efforts of me and other friends 
of the farmers, the Farm to Mar
ket road program might have 
been lost forever.

“You can count on my con
tinued support of this program 
in the future. I do not believe 
that the State should undertake 
any major highway building 
plan until our school bus and 
rural mail routes have hard-sur
faced. all-weather roads”

Senator Carter, prior to his 
election to the Senate, was a 
member of the House of Repre
sentatives. In these capacities, 
he has served on nearly every

major committee in the legis
lature. He has the reputation in 
Austin of being one of the best 
friends that the farmer interests 
have ever had in the Texas 
Legislature.

(Pol. Adv.)

Guests in the Ray Evans 
home Sunday were the Roy 
Lockharts of Madill, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfons Koesler, 
their sen Alfons Jr., and their 
grandsons Cyril and Cecil Her
mes of Lindsay, spent several 
days of last week in Vinita, 
Okla., visiting the Max Koeslers 
and family. Max and his daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs Max ivoesier Jr., 
also of Vinita, have made ar
rangements to leave for Ger
many on August 5. Mrs. Koes
ler Jr. Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Neidermair of Bonn, 
Germany, and they will visit 
her parents and family there. 
They will also visit jn  W it
tenberg, home town of the Koes
ler family before coming to 
America, and where a sister and 
a brother still live. Mrs. Koesler 
Jr., a former school teacher in 
Bonn, met her husband while he 
was in Germany as a soldier 
during world war II. She joined 
him here in 1948 and they were 
married in Vinita. This is her 
first return home since that time.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Tony Hacker joined by 
her family, wishes to thank all 
those who remembered her with 
cards, letters, flowers, and many 
other kindnesses during her ill
ness.

To the Voters 
Of Cooke County

I am Deeply GratefuJ to the people of Cooke 

County for their confidence and the cooperation 

shown the office of County Treasurer.

I take this means of expressing my thanks for
m

your support and promise to continue my best ef
forts in conducting the business of this office.

M RS. WILLIE, MAE GRUNDY
For County Treasurer Re-Election

(Political Adv.)

DRAPERIES and SLIP COVERS
ADD SMARTNESS AND CHARM  

TO ANY HOME

GINGHAM & OVERALLD A N C E
Sponsored by VFW and Auxiliary

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30 

MUENSTER CITY PARK

In VFW Hall in Case of Rain 

Couples $1.50 Stags $1.00

Enderby Butane Gas Ben Seylei Motoi Company
Muenster

get



GIFT PARTY COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. COE. RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. Charles Ray Coe, a recent 
bride, was honored with a 
miscellaneous gift party Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Rathbum with Mmes. 
Rathburn and Earl Cravens as 
co-hose sses.

Paper and pencil games enter
tained the guests until the hono- 
ree opened and displayed her 
gifts. Later the hostesses served 
refreshments of fuit punch and 
fudge squares.

Present were Mmes. M. F. 
Milner, M. D. Kaderli, B. I. 
Dunn, Albert Fleitman, Joe 
Fisher, Earl Cole, Looney Mc
Gowan, and Jesse Mitchell, and 
Miss Waldine Midgctt of Denton, 
the honor guest and the hostes
ses.

RAY WILDES OBSERVE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilde, who 
observed their sixth wedding 
anniversary Wednesday, were 
honored with an outing and pic
nic supper at Lake Texoma in 
the evening.

Joining the honor couple for 
the occasion were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Arthur Felderhoff, A1 
Horn, Urban Endres, James Bez- 
ner, Rufus Bezner and rYancis 
Wiese, and Miss Dorothy Hart
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilde were mar
ried in Lindsay. She is the for
mer Miss Marcy Schmitz of that 
city. They have three children, 
Danny, Janice and Joan.

Watermelonsand
Cantaloupeswon’t last much longer. Better get yours now!Fishei's Market & Grocery

Muenster, Texas

/ R e -  S le e t

OLIN
CULBERSON

★ Efficient

★ Honest

★  Experienced

THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE

ALL OUT OF TOOT—This badly battered North Korean loco
motive hasn’t enough steam left to go out on a toot nor the track 
to run on since being clobbered by U. S. Navy fighter-bombers of 
Carrier Task Force 77. As is apparent, the pilot* flying interdic
tion missions against Red transportation facilities, were very 

methodic in reducing the rail line to rubble.

GROUP ENJOYS PICNIC
Arnold and Albert Hess and 

George Mollenkopf were hosts 
at a picnic dinner Sunday for 
a group of relatives and friends. 
The occasion also provided a 
family reunion for members of 
the Hess families.

Barbecued chicken and turkey 
headlined the dinner and out
door games and visiting followed 
the meal.

Present were Mrs. Frank Hess, 
John. Albert, Arnold, Eddie Gary 
and Ray Hess and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and 
children of Pilot Point, the Vin
cent and Alfons Felderhoffs, 
Ghorge Mollenkopf 'and family, 
Leoba Henscheid, the Adolph 
Walterscheid. the Alois Haver- 
kamps the Arnold Knabes, and 
the Gene Giebs and their fami
lies, the Joe Yostens of Duncan. 
Okla.. Andy and Walter Yosten, 
and Rev. Fathers Louis and Cle- 
tus and Emma Lou Gehrig of 
Dallas.

Father Richard's Father Dies
Friends of Father Richard, for

mer Muenster pastor, learned 
this week of the death of his 
father, Sylvester H. Eveld, in 
Altus, Ark. He was 83 years old.

Details were not available but 
friends had learned earlier that 
Mr. Eveld had broken his hip 
in May.

Father Richard is chaplain at 
S p o h n Hospital in Corpus 
Christ i.

DINNER PARTY SUNDAY 
HONORS CURLEY PELS

Curley Pels, airman second 
class, at home on leave from 
Robins Air Force Base, Georgia, 
was honored with a dinner party 
Sunday in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pels. 
Dinner was served to 30 family 
members after which visiting, 
picture taking and musical selec
tions were enjoyed.

Those present in addition to 
the honoree and hosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Pels and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Walterscheid and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knauf 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Martin and son, Douglas, 
Mrs. Henry Walterscheid, Miss

Mrs. Clifford Richardson of 
Rosston underwent a tonsillecto
my at the Muenster Clinic Mon
day.

REVIVAL AT SHILO CHURCH

Shiloh Baptist church began a 
10-day revival Wednesday Bro
ther J. W. Harper, visiting pas
tor, is in charge of the services.

T h in k o f S T E V E N S  
for Hom e Fin ish in g

GLIDDEN SPRED SATIN PAINTS 
W ALLPAPER -:- LINOLEUM -:- RUBBER TILE 

ASPHALT TILE -:- VENETIAN BLINDSStevens Home Improvement Shop
114 S. Rusk Gainesville Ph. 272

Regina Henscheid and Miss 
Theresa Pels.

Curley is on a 30-day overseas 
leave. He will go from here to 
the west coast for further orders.

When loved onesVCome home on vacation —  Call us to make you a
t f - a m U y  Q f io u 4 X

P  U o t a f f 'i a p . l i

In our studio or wheraver you wish.

Gilbert Studio
Miss Jo Gilbert Mrs. Mary Block

106 W . Elm, Gainesville

It W ill Benefit Cooke County 
To Re-Elect for a Second Term

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
There is No Substitute for 
Experience and Sound Judgment

9

W I RECOMMEND HIM TO THE PEOPLE OF OUR COUNTY

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Samuel Enderby)

Marysville Pastor Leaves 
For Pastorate in Oklahoma

Rev. Stanley Daniels con
ducted his last services at the 
Marysville Baptist church Sun
day. He has accepted full time 
work at a church in Oklahoma.

Rev. Daniels who lived at 
Gainesville, was" married last 
week to Miss Martha Nell Fox of 
Sivells Bend and members of 
his congregation at Marysville 
honored them with a gift shower 
after the services Sunday.

Complete line Fostoria crystal 

Popular brands of fine china 

Sunbeam electrical appliances 

Ka-Bar cutlery.

Full line kitchen ware

BEAUTIFUL 

GIFT WRAPPING. 

FREE, OF COURSE

O’Brien Hardware
Gainesville

/

O U R  Neighbor and OUR
STATE SENATOR

Joe D. Carter
of Sherman

Two years ago Cooke County elected him to represent us as our State Senator 

in Austin. He has served us ably and well. His having the best attendance recotd 

of the entire Senate proved he was a hard worker, always on the job looking* 

after our interests. *

Due to the redistricting law, Senator Carter must seek reelection with his 
*

normal four year term not yet completed. Let us all unite behind him so he can 

complete the job We gave him two years ago. One good term deserves another.

s HEAR HIM FRIDAY NIGHT 

KRRV at 7:15 KGAF at 6:45



TO DATE

WE HAVE TILLED

510.801
Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

WATTS BROS.
Gainesville

Anything you need for:Building -  Remodeling -  Repairing 
Waples Painter Company

Muenster

“ H EAR’S E "  TO YOU—Nurse Viola Imobden, left, and Mrs. Rosemary Brown examine a unique
safety reminder outside the U. S. Rubber Co. plant at Indianapolis, Ind. The 75-year-old horse- 

drawn hearse serves as an unusual billboard for the safety message.

jb e a A  ^ A i e n d i :

9 believe it* tUe tluncfA you believe 
in caul need a fjudxje udte helieoeA. at.

9 ftenAencdly AetfMeAl youA. influ 
ence in  electing me fludUfe.

*y *j

If You Want a Mature. Hard-Hitting State Representative Who Knows the 

Ropes and Who Will Fight Your Battles. Vote for

D. B. H A R D E M A N
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

(Political Advertisement paid for by D. B. Hardeman)

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Morrison are her 
parents, the Edward A. Hart
manns of Chicago, 111., who came 
to make the acquaintance of 
their only grandchild, infant Ed
ward Marvin Morrison They are 
on a three weeks vacation.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy X-Ray
Calls Made Day or Night 

414 N. Dixon Ph. 544
Gainesville, Texas

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Endres, 
their -daughter, Floradell, and 
Albina and Pauline Mages spent 

j Sunday in Fort Worth visiting 
I Sister Cecile, the former Margie 
Endres, and Sister Francesca, the 
former Helen Walterscheid at 
OLV Convent. They also stopped 
at Bolivar for a short visit with 
the Otto Heinzman family.

FRANK a MASSEY
For Court of Civil Appeals

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Dennis at Bulcher 
during the past week were Mrs. 
J. W. Coker and Mrs. Allen j 
Agee of Illinois Bend and Mrs.' 
Ray McLaughlin of Whitesboru.

OPTOMETRIST 

AVOID EYE STRAIN
DR. H. O. KINNE

Gainesville — :—  Texas

The Bulcher Home Demon
stration Club will hold its annual 
picnic next Thursday, July 31, 
at the Bulcher Park. Games and 
sandwiches, cookies, tea and ice 
cream will be featured. Every
one is invited to attend.

J. B. Wilde flew his plane to 
Denver City Tuesday. He spent 
his time looking over his oil 
interests in that apea.

Bill Luke of Iraan is spending 
a ®two week vacation here with 
his parents, the Ben Lukes and 
family.

Guests in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Sears, last week were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sears and children, Janet and 
Dan of Orange, and Mr. and Mrs. 
S i d Eckstein an d  daughter, 
Karen Ann of Fort Worth. While 
he was here Tom bought the 
Norbert Klement house formerly 
the home of Ed Klement, and is 
having it moved to the Sears 
farm.

The Frank Schillings and 
son, Frank Jr., and her parents, 
the Henry Strengs. spent Sunday 
in Dallas with their sisters and 
daughters Mrs. Marie Pannell 
and Mrs. Earl McDaniels and 
families.

Charlotte and Virgilla Schil
ling returned Friday from a 
week’s visit in Dallas with their 
aunts, Mrs. Marie Pannell and 
Mrs. Earl McDaniel. Mrs. Pan
nell brought them home and re
mained overnight to visit her 
parents, the Henry Strengs.

Mrs. C. A. Stelzer and her 
aunt, Mrs. A. H. Rebentish, 
drove up from Fort Worth Mon
day for a visit with relatives. 
Mrs. Rebentish remained for an 
extended visit with her sisters, 
Mmes. John Meurer and L. A. 
Bernauer.

Jerry and Charles Wimmer, 
young sons of the Tony Wim- 
mers are vacationing in Kenefic, 
Okl^., with their grandparents, 
the Henry Luebs.

Miss Lillian Vogel who is em
ployed at the Riverside State 
Bank in Fort Worth recently 
received a promotion and is now 
secretary to the vice president.

M i s s  Symantha Wilson of 
Gainesville returned home Mon
day after being the guest of 

iter and family, the Bill 
for several days.

m m m m

cars
F. E. SCHMITZ 
MOTOR CO.
106 North Chestnut

Gainesville

An honest, fear
less lawyer, former dis

trict judge and assistant attorney 
general of Texas; an ex-service- 
man and school teacher; a home 
owner, church and civic worker; 
and a family man. Yarborough 
can and will make TEXAS a 
Governor of whom all can be 
proud. He is mature, sincere, 
diligent and able.

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J. F. "Brownie" Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

THOSE W H O  KNOW  HIM BEST 

RECOMMEND

D. B. H A R D E M A N
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
The following tribute to State Representative D. B. HARDEMAN appeared in 

the July 15. 1952 issue of the McKinney Courier-Gazette and the McKinney 

Democrat-Gasette:

We would like to pay high 
respect to a young man that 
represented us in Austin in 
the last session of the Legis
latures. D. B. HARDEMAN 
was Flotorial Representative 
from Collin and Grayson 
County but in the redistrict
ing program we lost him to 
Cooke and Grayson Coun-. 
ties. This was a blow to us 
for if there ever was a young 
man that was for his folks 
that he represented, it was 
D. B. Hardeman. This young 
self - made man worked his 
way through the University 
of Texas, was a newspaper 
reporter covering the Legis
lature and the Governors of
fice thereby gaining an in
sight in state affairs. In his 
spare time, he studied law 
and 10 years ago he became 
a lawyer, though he practiced 
very little. D. B. in 1941 
immediately after the attack 
on Pearl Harbor enlisted in 
the Army and was dis
charged four years later, earn
ing five battle stars in 16 
months service in Europe.

The patriotic service in the 
defense of his country has 
been duplicated in his un
selfish service to the people 
of Texas in the Legislature.

Since the war he has been in 
business, a small business in 
Denison and Sherman where 
he has actively promoted 
Lake Texoma.

He understands the prob
lems and is sympathetic to 
the needs of the small busi
ness man. the farmer, the 
rancher, and' the laboring 
man. He recognizes the im
portance of industry in the 
progress and development of 
the state. His legislative rec
ord demonstrates his grasp 
of these varied activities and 
interests.

A quick look#at his record 
shows among others:
1. In his first term he was 
the first man to recognise 
and denounce a bill which 
would have raised taxes on 
every property owner in Col
lin. Grayson, Cooke and other 
counties of Texas. He or
ganized the fight which kill
ed the bill and saved a pret
ty penny to every property- 
owner in North Texas.

2. He spearheaded the fight 
against those who sought to 
destroy the Farm-to-Market 
road program when it had 
been in operation such short 
time. His knowledge, exper
ience, and passion for orga

nization was the critical fac
tor in preserving the rural 
road program so important 
to the farmers and ranchers 
of Texas, particularly to 
those living in the black land 
belt of North Texas. He was 
a tower of strength to the 
people who live in the coun- 
try.

3. He opposed the sales 
taxes and the gross receipt 
taxes in business Being a 
small business man himself 
he knew, how taxes pinched. 
He was dead set against a 
general sales tax. He is for 
soil and water conservation.

4. He worked for better 
education in th e  g r a d e  
schools, in the junior col
leges and in the state sup
ported universities and col
leges. He supported the tax 
on natural gas, two-thirds of 
which is paid by people liv
ing in other states as that 
percentage of all natural gas 
produced in Texas is shipped 
out of tlie state by the pipe
line companies who pass the 
tax on to the ultimate con
sumer.

So D. B. we say to you the 
best of luck . . .  We need 
more D. B. Hardeman’s in 
the Legislature in Austin.

prices start 
just a few 

dollars more 
than the

I0WESTPR1OED
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T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

It Happened 
15 Years A go

« • » » « » « « » «

July 23. 1937

Making a definite step forward 
in the march of progress that 
has long distinguished Muenster 
as one of the leading communi
ties of North Texas, farmers, 
business men and city residents 
conferred in a series of meetings

" ..... ....... .
with John E. Surratt, secretary 
of the Kessler Plan Association 
of Dallas, in an effort to draw 
up a five year program for a 
systematic development of the 
Muenster trade area. Plowing 
conditions, feed crops and corn 
get late help from rain. Members 
ol the parish attend state league 
meeting at Tours. Ed Hess in
juries his hand working in the 
oil field. Engagement of Loretta 
Loerwald and Frank Roberg is 
announced. Local Boy scouts are 
on their annual outing at Camp 
Chapman. Leonard Endres is 
transferred from Dallas to new 
work in Brenham. Joe Kupper of 
Lindsay and his hrother,. Jake 
of Mexia, meet for first tijne in 
21 years. More than 100 couples 
enjoy Frankie Schmitz’s wed
ding dance.

10 YEARS AG O
July 24. 1942

Draft boards are directed to 
call single men first. 38,000 
pounds of scrap rubber donated 
here to help war effort. Mrs. J. 
B. Wilde is elected state treas
urer of Catholic State League. 
Local women finish 69 woolen 
skirts in Red Cross assignment. 
R. L. McNelley is elected chief 
of local fire department. The J. 
J. Haverkamps announce the 
birth of Ferd. Mrs. Tom Carter is 
recovering from illness. Mrs. 
Ruth Needham is a patient at 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas. The

.here’s nothing like a new electric range for cool 
cooking pleasure. Here’s why. An electric range is insulated 

to keep heat inside. It’s high speed cooking units are in direct 
contact with the cooking vessels and very little heat escapes 

around or up the sides. W hat’s more, your work, is done 
when you put the meal in the oven and set the accurate 
temperature control. This economic control cuts on and off 
automatically to maintain an even, uniform heat. In fart, an 
electric range oven cooks 40 minutes o f an hour with the 
current o f f . . .  what an economy measure that is! Electric 
cooking is cool, safe, clean . . .  and truly modern. Make your 
next range an electric range!

See the modern 
electric ranges at 
electrical dealers.

Bernard Schmitz of Denver 
City, Texas, is here for a two- 
week visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Schmitz.

Mrs. Dick Cain drove to Bowie 
Thursday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. T. C. Rhone and 
family.

GIVE A  DESERVING FELLOW  
A CHANCE!

ELECT

. ALBERT M. B1FFLESheriff of Cooke County
Albert Biffle, a native son of Cooke County is fully 

qualified for the duties of this office. He has ample 

law' enforcement education in his background. He is 

greatly interested in Gainesville and Cooke County’s 

community life. He isn’t afraid of hard work. He will 

be on the job when you need him. He has a family 

to support and a child to educate . . .  he needs the job.

Think it over and cast your vote for Albert M. Biffle.

He will be deeply grateful to you.

Friends of Albert M. Biffle
(PoL Adv.)

HUNGRY HORSE READY TO F E E D — In the shadows of white- 
capped mountains, construction crews work at top speed to com
plete construction of Hungry Horse Dam on Montana’s Flathead 
River by autumn. The Bureau of Reclamation project will rise to 
a height of 564 feet, store 3,500,000 acre feet of water, and add 

800,000 kilowatts of power to the northwest power pool.

C. J. Wimmers and Mrs. Louisa 
Hofbauer were in West last 
Thursday to attend funeral ser
vices for a relative, Frank Bez- 
dek. Tom Hennigan and family 
of Wilson. Okla., and Ed Henni
gan and family of Whitesboro 
were here Sunday at the bedside 
of their aunt, Mrs. Nora Ship- 
man, who is ill at the home of 
her nephew, Fred Hennigan 
George P. Gleeson of Fort Worth 
is named USO director at Camp 
Howze.

5 YEARS AG O
July 25. 1947

H. G. Stelzer retires after 37 
years as Muenster Katy agent. 
Low thermometer readings of 
65-68 bring relief from July heat 
of more than 100 degrees; people 
wear jackets Wednesday. Scout
master Nick Miller and 14 boys 
attend encampment at Lake 
Texoma. Rev. J. Calvin Dennis, 
pastor of the local Baptist church 
leaves to accept pastorate at 
Dallas. Joseph Flusche, pioneer 
settler, quits farm work and 
moves to Lindsay to retire. 
Twenty years of prosperity and 
growth follow city’s incorpora

tion on July 25, 1927. Charlotte 
Wolf, 2, hurts foot on bicycle 
chain. The Leo Schmitts are 
visiting in Washtucna, Wash. 
Betty Lue Buckley, Ruth Fisher, 
Betty Jean Fleitman, Gerald 
Bayer and Norbert Mages will 
leave Sunday for San Antonio 
to attend the Summer School of 
Catholic Action. The Emmet 
Fettes announce the arrival of 
Debra. Miss Bertie Baumhardt is 
assisting with duties at the 
Shanty. Teresa joins the Bruno 
Fleitman family. Theresa Mae 
Pels is elected president of the 
Young Ladies Sodality.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

X -RAY FLUOROSCOPE j 
406 Elm SL Gainesville

Policies 
that pay 100%

Polio hospitalization paid on 
five cases in Muenster. Policy 
holders well pleased.

Have sickness and accident hospitalisa
tion insurance. Most liberal.

Home office in San Antonio, Texas. Ask any 
hospital or doctor about this insurance.

Also Funeral Insurance.

MATTIE HIGGINS
Box 25 Myra

We give

S & H Green Stamps

For finer 
dry cleaning

tryTru-Sheen
MILLER'S

Cleaners & Hatters
Gainesville

The Truth About Old Age Assistance
Governor Allan Shivers wrote and 

helped pass the first Old-Age Assistance 
Law in Texas.

He stands for equitable distribution 
of funds for the needy.

Two years ago he w a?  one of the 
(leaders who tried to get more money for 
the aged, a  cause that failed because 
the voters disapproved a constitutional 
amendment.

Governor Shivers has, in the past 
and will in the future, advocate making 
available to our deserving aged citizens 
not merely enough for meager existence, 
but sufficient funds to carry them through 
the evening years of life as proud, digni
fied citizens.

An increase of $5 in each pension 
check is due next October.

The Truth About Country Road Funds
Farm-to-market road building has 

been the greatest in history during the 
Shivers administration.

During Governor Shivers' administra
tion, Cooke county has received $1,222,- 
154 rural road benefits from state high
way user taxes as follows:

License fees $378,194, road bond sur
plus $99,701, bonds paid $2,708, construc
tion of farm-to-market roads $547,250, 
authorized but not under construction 
$194,300.

In this county, 32 miles of farm-to- 
market roads have been built, and an 
additional 13 miles have been authorized 
for construction, for a  total of 45 miles.

Governor Shivers' administration has 
consistently supported the Cooke county 
road building program and will continue 
to do so in the future.

q s ie a t& i T e x e t* wm

N I C K  M I L L E R
Funeral Director

Complete Funeral Service
Phone 26 Muenster



Local News
B R I E F S

Miss Hazel Lemer left Satur
day for Wichita Falls to spend 
her vacation with her father, 
John Lerner and her brother, 
Johnny, who are taking their an
nual vacations. They will spend 
part of their time at Possom 
Kingdom.

Miss Joan Roberg returned to 
Fort Worth Sunday after vaca
tioning here with members of 
her family.

Guests in the Lee Voth home 
during the weekend were her 
cousins, Rosemary and John Ful- 
ghum of Dallas.

Mrs. Callie Baumhardt re
turned Thursday from Devol, 
Okla., where she had been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. F. G. Mc
Clendon and family.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Endres Friday and 
Friday night were Donald Bang- 
ham of South Hampston, Penna., 
a world war II buddy of Gilbert. 
Donald brought four friends 
with him. The five men are on 
a camping tour and stopped here 
on their way enroute to the west 
coast.

Albert (Little Buck) Knabe 
and family have moved to occu
py the house on the Frank 
Trubenbach l e a s e  north of 
Muenster. He replaces Tom 
Stennett as pumper on the lease 
since the Stennetts moved to 
Woodville, Okla. the Knabes 
formerly lived on the Leo Hen- 
scheid farm west of town.

Teddy Gremminger, airman 
first class of Carswell AFB, 
Fort Worth, arrived Sunday 
night and spent until Tuesday 
morning with his parents and 
family, the Ted Gremmingers.

Randy Bayer has Joined the 
personnel at Shamburger Lum
ber Company.IT’S EA SY TO FINANCE

Repairs and 
Improvements

Check for these and other es
sential improvements now.

ADD ROOM 
DECORATING 
FIX FLOORS 

GARAGE 
INSULATION

PAINTING
PLUMBING

RE-ROOFING
WEATHERSTRIP

No cash down payment. Up to 
three years to pay. Come in and 
talk over this plan with us.

This applies also to farm buildingsC. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

IT ’S A HIT—America's newest tank, the Patton 4B, goes through 
its paces near Newark, Del., and knocks down a house with a new 
high velocity 90-millimeter gun whose barrel can be changed, in 
the field, in a matter of minutes. Two machine guns, a 50- an 
30-caliber swing with the turret, and another 50-caliber, mount 

over the turret, can be fired from Inside the tanK.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodges 
and son, Carl, of Bulcher have 
gone to Dimmit on business.

AUTHORIZEDDEALER
Sales & Service

FOR

Bendix Washer 

Crosley Refrigerator 

Domestic Sew Machine 

Estate Range 

Hoffman Television 

Thor Washer 

Coolerator Freezer 

G-E Television

WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHING WE SELL

BOHLS
Hardware k Appliances

Gainesville

RE-ELECT

H O R N
for

SHERIFF
I appreciate your vote of confidence in the past and 

if re-elected will continue the same honest and 

efficient government!
-4*.

HONEST AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

Miss Marilyn Gremminger of 
Wichita Falls was here for a 
weekend visit with her parents, 
the Ted Gremminges.

The Robert Kuppers and sons 
left Sunday to return to their 
home in Giddings after a vaca
tion visit here with relatives. Ro
bert had a week’s vacation from 
his soil conservation office work 
and his wife and sons visited 
here since July 4 The Kuppers 
have completed their new home 
in Giddings and are occupying 
it now.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Fite and 
children of Ringgold spent last 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Richey at Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Derichs- 
weiler and family attended the 
annual picnic given by Tyler and 
Simpson company Saturday at 
Big Joe’s Camp at Lake Texoma. 
The party started at 3 o’clock 
and supper was at 6:30 followed 
by swimming and boat riding.

The Ernest Hymans and Reva 
Jo had as guests for a 42 series 
in their home Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Goff, the Claude Can
nons and Ronnie, the Alec Can
nons, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Dennis and children. The hostes
ses served refreshments after the 
games.

The Larry Yostens had as 
guests Tuesday her brother, 
Richard Arend of Lindsay and 
his guest Larry Wilson of Fort 
Wayne, Ind. Both are employed 
in Arabia with the Arabian- 
American Oil company and are 
in the states on vacation.

The Dexter Dowds and Denny, 
joined by the Benny Milbums 
and son, and the Wayne Dennis 
family of Nocona, spent Sunday 
on an all day outing at Denison 
Dam.

The A1 Eberharts and sons 
who are at home in Denver* 
City, Texas, for the summer, ar
rived Saturday for a visit at 
their home here.

KEEP COMING
In season and out of season 

we'll save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe tidings, sucker rods, 

working barrels for water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg Jerome Pagel

Let’s Make It 100%

RE-ELECT

Richard S. Stark
A  Cooke County Native SonSTATE REPRESENTATIVE

District 49F, Cooke & Grayson Counties

Let's Keep

Cooke County Represented

(Pok Adv. Paid for by Richard Stark)

V O T E  F O R

Judge Earl P. Hall
FOR RE-ELECTION

Chief JusticeCourt of Civil Appeals
Experienced —  Diligent —  Qualified

Democratic Primary, July 26



One ot the best ways to learn 
to think fast on your feet is to 
cross a street against the light.

The Bering Strait was named 
for Vitus Bering, a Dane in the 
Russian Navy.

Seen in classified ad section: 
LOST—a lead pencil by Susan 
Goodyear, blonde, blue eyes, 
five feet two, a good dancer. 
Finder please call Woodland 
4360 after six o’clock.

Y.u: Local USED-COW D ii’.gr 

Removes

C EN T R A L H ID E 8i 
REN D ER IN G  CO .

For Immediate Service

P h o n e  C o l l e c t

No. 6
Gainesville. Texas

Birthday Surprise Greets 
Frankie Marie Owen Sunday

A  surprise birthday party was 
given for Miss Frankie Marie 
Owen Sunday night in the home 
of Miss Dolores Haverkamp with 
Miss Henrietta Mages as co
hostess. The honoree was 16 
years old.

Present were Clara Flusche, 
Marcella Sandmann, Julius Hess, 
Walter and Julius Hermes, W il
lard Hartman, David Endres, 
Jerry Hoenig, Herbie Fleitman, 
Edna Hesse, Albina Mages, the 
honoree and the two hostesses.

Refreshments of birthday cake, 
ice cream and lemonade were 
served.

Ge/aSELLS FOR LESS
THAN ANY OTHER 

LEADING 2-PLOW TRACTOR*
’ l u l l  M stir.darl M d lll prlcid with hrtriiUc lilt

S E R V I C E  
On All Makes 

of Tractors

TRACTOR SALES 
AND SERVICE
Hugh (Cotton) Jackson 

Muenster

W A N T  A D S
BABY SITTING: Experienced, 

reliable. Available any time. 
Phone Jeanette Haverkmp, 193- 
W-l, Muenster. 36-lp

FOUND Onyx set with gold 
emblem from SHHS class ring. 
Owner may recover at Wiese 
Jewelry. .36-1

W ILL DO HOUSEWORK by 
the hour. Mrs. Franz Wolf, living 
between the John Walter and 
Alfons Pautler homes. Speak 
German only. 36-1

BARGAINS!
Good selection of 

used tractors, plows, 
and balers 

Biffle Bros. Supply
Gainesville 36-1

PALACE CAFE for lease, 
everything furnished. Business 
very good but takes too much
time from other business. See
J. C. Trachta. 35-3

NEED used double bedstead 
for immigrant family. Leave 
word at the Enterprise office.

FOR SALE: Garland table top 
gas range with Robert Shaw 
oven. Good condition. $50. Mrs. 
M. D. Kaderli, Muenster. 36-1

GOOD USED TRACTORS 
Every one a good buy

Farmall “M” 
Minneapolis-Moline “Z” 

Allis-Chalmers “WD” 
Allis-Chalmers “WC” 

Farmall “F-20” 
Allis-Chalmers “B” 

Farmall “A ” 
JOHNIE WILSON 

Gainesville 36-1

THOR SPINNER WASHER 
for sale. Used 6 months. See Mrs. 
Eleanor Fuhrmann, Phone 3-F-2 
Muenster. 35-2p

A p p ly  COOK'S SCUFF PROOF /

FLOOR ENAMEL “
TO ANY FLOOR, INSIDE OR OUTSIDE ,

m * COOK'S-KOTER
ROLLER APPLICATOR

•  MAKES FLOORS A B C  EASY-TOPAINT!
•  COMPLETELY ELIMINATES 

DRIPS, LAPS . . .  BRUSHMARKSI

It's easy to renew any floor inside or 
out with Cook's super-rugged Scuff 
Proof Floor Enamel— for this 
tough, durable finish brushes cobiTs
or rolls on smoothly . . . and 
dries scuff proof just over
night. Can be scrubbed and 
scrubbed without harm.

■ SCUFF PROOF 
jHOORjNRMEL

8 A PPEALIN G
COLORS 50

QUART

[ COOK'S-KOTER ROLLER SET.
Contains 7-in. Pur# Lamb's W ool 
Roller A p p litr , Metol Point Troy

Complete $ 3L 5 9 Each
Sat

COOK’S PAINTS
"Best for Wear and Weather”Joe B. Walter Lbr. Co.

GOOD HOUSE in Lindsay for 
sale or trade. New finish inside, 
sanded floors, white asbestos 
siding and new roof. Price $2000. 
Write Rosa Mitchell, Gen. Del., 
Hcalton, Okla, or see J. B. 
Wilde, Muenster. 34-2p.

ONE DAY SERVICE 
ON KODAK PRINTS!

For crystal clear kodak prints 
let your local photographer 
make them. Quick service and 
quality finishing make a big 
difference!
BOYD & BREEDING STUDIO

WANTED Grade A Dairy op
erator to buy half interest in cows 
and equipment and run dairy on 
50-50 basis. Close to Gainesville 
Write Box 326. Gainesville

35-3

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE
Let’s Re-elect

f r & S C O M G f L f c
_  . C O M M ISS IO N ER
o g m  GENERAL LAND OFFICE

20% Discount on new ’51 model 
Servel refrigerators and new ’51 
model International food free
zers. Enderby Butane Gas.  
Gainesville 31-1

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds. Half price. J. P. Flusche.

BARGAINS IN 
FARM MACHINERY

A-C "C " tractor $600
Case “VC”  tractor________ 450
Ford tractor „ 1000
M M “Z" tractor 1550
A-C 14 in. ga n g________  125
M-M 14 in. gang 125
8-blade one way ________  125

Case baler, A -l condition 
late model

WILDE IMPLEMENTS
Gainesville

WANTED TO HIRE: Middle 
aged unincumbered lady to do 
housework, live in home and 
care for children. Quarters furn
ished plus $125.00 per month 
salary. Call Louise Williams at 
Hilburn Motor Co., Gainesville, 
Phone 191, collect. 35-tf

49 CENTS
Buy $3 worth other goods at 

our low price and you get 10 
pounds of sugar for 49 cents. Wa 
have everything and our price is 
always lower. Come and see and 
we will prove that we can save 
you money on every item. Big 
shipment crystal orange slices, 
5 pounds for 51 cents. Winchester 
.22 shells 33 cents. Full quart 
Texas julep, regular 25 cents, 
10 cents. Regular 25 cent bottle 
Virginia sauce, 10 cents. Fine for 
meats and vegetables. Ask about 
our deal on 100 pounds sugar.

OWEN SAUNDERS
Gainesville 35-3

INSURANCE SERVICE
Auto — Life — House 

Sales, Adjustments, Repairs 
Financing

Ray Wilde Muenster 34-tf

RADIO AND Television Re
pairs, car radios a specialty. See 
Moore Radio Repair at Wolf 
Barber Shop. 27-1

FOR SPECIAL orders of Fin- 
ney’s fine bread, cakes and pas
tries, see or phone Wimpy Kath- 

Ph. 95-W. 52-tf.

New M-M Equipment
Tractors, Balers, Mowers 

Rakes, Disc Harrows 
Spike Harrows 

New Bearcat Hammermill 
New Ford Mower 

Wisconsin motors for 
balers and combines 

WILDE IMPLEMENTS
Gainesville 26-1

ELECTRIC FANS Oscillating 
or stationary. 10, 12, 16, inch 
sizes. Community Lumber Co.

32 tf.

USED INNER TUBES
Are Still Available, 25c up, at 

BEN SEYLER MOTOR CO.

I N  THE MARKET for Junk iron 
of all kinds. Have lots of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

S I N G E R  
Sewing Machine Co.

Gainesville, Texas 
Has a sales and service man in 
the Muenster vicinity each Wed
nesday. Mail a card or call 1223 
Gainesville or Jimmy’s Service 
Station, Muenster. 18tf

FOR laundry and dry clean
ing pick-up and delivery service 
phone your Robran Laundry 
representative, Main Cafe, Ph. 
31, Muenster. 25-tf

Dirt Work of All Kinds
See us for tanks, terrace* and 

any kind of dirt work. We have 
the right equipment to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind of earth moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

FOR SALE 4 used electric re
frigerators. A ll in good condi
tion. Enderby Butane Gas.  
Gainesville 31-1

WATCH REPAIRINC. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-ttf

GOODYEAR TIRES are avail
able at Endres Motor Co. Over 
300 sizes of car, truck, tractor 
and Implement tires. 30tf

CHICKS. Our last chick hatch 
was May 19, but we still have 
some sturdy started chicks. 
Muenster Hatchery 28-1

REMEMBER! If It’s a welding 
or metal repair Job you can have 
It done at the Muenster Machine
Shop. 18-tf

FOR SALE: John Deere wire 
for automatic self tying balers. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 26-1

GLASS
Plate, window, automobile, fur
niture tops, mirrors. Old mirror* 
resilvered. For complete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 311 N. Chestnut

j GET YOUR frozen food pack- 
! aging materials at Enderby Bu- 
1 tane Gas, Gainesville. 19-tf

BASCOM GILES OUTSTANDING RECORD 
MERITS HIS* RE-ELECTION

Charming Child of the Week
Photographed by Kent Bellah Studio

. . .  is Imogene, youngest 

child of the T. Vogels. 

No other gift brings so 

much love and apprecia

tion as the photograps by

KENT BELLAH 
STUDIO .

Saint Jo

Soil Conservation 
Notes

More than 17,000 acres of cul
tivated land in the Muenster 
area needs the protection of ter
races. That figure seems high in 
view of the excellent job that 
has been done by soil conserva
tion minded farmers in the area 
but neveT the less that figure is 
taken from records on file at the 
Muenster office of Soil Conser
vation Service.

Farmers and SCS technicians
are agreed that this acreage#00; Robert Kupper, 4000; W. H.
needs terraces and it represents 
a big and very important job 
ahead for the fanners, and a di
rect challenge to them in the 
never-ending battle against the 
creeping paralysis of soil eros
ion.

Some of the cooperators of 
the Upper Elm-Red district have 
already accepted the challenge 
and are constructing terraces to 
protect their fields from excess 
run-off water.

Wilfred Reiter is working on 
4500 feet of field terraces on his 
farm five miles nortnwest of 
Muenster. Hugo Lutkenhaus is 
constructing more than 4000 feet 
of additional terraces to protect 
cropland on his farm west of 
Muenster. Both aTe using farm 
equipment and the island meth
od of construction to build wide, 
easy to manage terraces. On both 
farms the terraces outlet onto 
Bermuda grass waterways that 
were sodded for that purpose.

J. W. Hess has completed a 
mile of channel type terraces on 
his farm near Hays. These ter
races were built with a motor 
grader which moved all the

dirt from the up-hill side to form 
a broad channel and an easy to 
cross terrace. The terraces out
let on established Bermuda grass 
waterways.

Harvesting seed from soil im
proving crops, another soil con
servation practice has almost 
been completed. Vetch yields 
turned out surprisingly well, in 
spite of the weather, with most 
vetch growers getting a good 
seed crop after realizing profits 
from winter and early spring 
grazing.

Those who combined vetch 
seed and the number of pounds 
they harvested are Claude Can
non, 5600; Rufus McElreath, 25-

Endres, 1300; Wayne Thompson, 
12000; H. I,. Dennis, 3000; S. C. 
Roach, 6000, and Clifford Huds
peth, 3000.

Local soil conservation tech
nicians offer two suggestions fol
lowing this seed harvest. First, 
all seed should be tested and 
tagged. Second, all farmers plan
ning to plant vetch this fall 
should make arrangements now 
to get their seed since a scarcity 
of seed may develop later.

CYO SWIMMING PARTY
The CYO of the parish will 

have a swimming party this Fri
day night and invite all mem
bers to attend.

The young people will get to
gether at church after rosary
services.

Transportation will be avail
able.

CARD OF THANKS
My family joins me in expres

sing sincere thanks for the 
flowers, get-well wishes, visits, 
spiritual bouquets and many 
other kindnesses during my ill
ness and stay in the hospital.

Mrs. C. J. Kaiser

ELECT

M ARY WOODS
FOR

COUNTY TREASURER

Miss Woods seeks the office of county treasurer solely 
on her own merits. She is a member of a pioneer 
Cooke County family. Her father, the late Will Woods 
for many years operated a saddle anJ harness shop 
located on the west side of the square.

MISS W’OODS IS QUALIFIED TO CONDUCT THE 
AFFAIRS OF THE COUNTY TREASURER’S 
OFFICE IN AN EFFICIENT BUSINESS-LIKE 
MANNER.

SHE SINCERELY SOLICITS YOUR VOTES!

You Gain 
Two Ways

WHEN YOU SELL HERE

Our prices are higher

W e make a habit of beating the 
current livestock market. Check 
our prices at any sale and see 
for yourself.

Selling expense is lower
Y ou  p a y  l ess  commission. 
Shrinkage loss is lower. Hauling 
cost is lower.

Your best livestock market 
is here in MuensterMuenster Livestock Auction

DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer



R E L A X
Saturday, July 26

Van Johnson 
Paul Douglas 
Joseph Calleia

"When In Rome"

Sun.-Mon., July 27-28

Susan Hayward 
Rory Calhoun 
David Wayne

"A  SONG IN 
MY HEART"

Tues.-Wed., July 29-30

Glenn Ford 
Ruth Roman 
Denise Darcel

"YOUNG  MAN  
WITH IDEAS"

Saturday, Aug. 2

Dale Robertson 
Joanne Dru 

Walter Brennan

"RETURN OF 
THE TEXAN"

COMING SOON
2 Tickets to Broadway 
San Francisco Story 
Sally and St. Anne

Lindsay News
Mrs. Lena Arend and son, 

Richard, at home on vacation 
from Arabia and his friend, Lar
ry Wilson ‘ visiting from Fort 
Wayne, Ind., spent the early 
part of the week in Wichita Falls 
with the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
Eddie Rauschuber and family.

Dorothy Mae Nortman spent 
several days of the week in 
Muenster with her uncle and 
aunt, the Joe Trubenbachs. Her 
cousin, Charlotte Trubenbach, 
accompanied her home for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brand and 
Emil Waggoner of Perry, Okla., 
visited with the Block families 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Laux and 
family of San Antonio are here 
for a visit with his father. F. J. 
Laux, and other relatives.

Judy Bezner, daughter of 
the Joe Bezners Jr., is visiting 
in Dallas with her cousin Margie 
Rose Cutaia.

SGT. NICK AREND WILL 
BE MARRIED IN ALABAM A

Mrs.  Barbara Kostelac o f 
Montgomery, Ala., h as  an
nounced the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of her sis
ter, Miss Frances Hischuch of 
Pittsburg, Pa., to S. Sgt. Nick J. 
Arend, son of Mrs. Lena Arend 
of Lindsay.

Sgt. Arend is stationed at 
Maxwell Air Force Base, Mont
gomery.

The date of the wedding, 
which is to be solemnized in the 
Maxwell base chapel, will be re
vealed later.

Summer SuitsOne Group One Group

* •  MANHATTAN Gloiltlen4
Notional Brands are your assurance of quality

Gainesville

Theatre Re-Opens
Endres and Mrs. M D. Kaderli.

Schmitz closed the show late 
in April because as he said, he 
was doing nothing but swapping 
dollars while wearing out equip
ment. The theatre was about 
breaking even on current ex
penses but not earning anything 
on its investment nor even build
ing a fund to take care of de
preciation.

Since then more and more 
people have been realizing how 
much they miss the show. Some 
found it inconvenient to drive to 
out of town theatres. Some did 
not have the time or the trans
portation to go elsewhere. Child
ren missed it too, and many par
ents missed its convenience 
when they made special trips out 
of town to take children to 
shows.

LEWIS - MOSSER WEDDING 
SET FOR AUGUST FIFTH

Mrs. R. L. Lewis of Gaines
ville has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Miss Margue
rite Lewis, to Virgil Mosser of 
Fort Worth. He is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Mosser 
of Gainesville and Lindsay.

The couple will exchange their 
vows at 8:30 a.m. on August 
fifth in St. Mary’s church in 
Gainesville. They will make their 
home in Fort Worth.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Hico High school and Our 
Lady of Victory Junior College 
in Fort Worth and has been em
ployed in a Gainesville bank for 
the past five years. Mr. Mosser 
graduated from St. Mary’s High 
school and is employed in Fort 
Worth.

Confetti —
Rations who do not like it.

For years Republicans have
dreamed of establishing a two 
party system in the South. Now 
it seems that their best help 
along that line is coming from 
the Democrats. If people like 
Humphrey select the Democratic 
platform and nominee the Re
publican party will have its best 
opportunity ever to organize a 
strong membership in the South.

Betcha you can't figure out a
way to accomplish the trick 
Chinese communists are charg
ing in their latest outburst of ac
cusations against the U.N.’s “un
fair” method of conducting the 
Korean war. This one says 
Americans are parachuting red 
p r i s o n e r s  behind communist 
lines and forcing them to act as 
spies. They didn’t bother to ex
plain what way we have of forc
ing these spies to mingle with 
their own countrymen, collect 
the desired information, and 
send or bring it back to the U. N 
forces. In fact they neglected to 
explain how there can be any 
such thing as an unwilling spy.

Here again is a subject the 
commie propagandists should not 
have brought up at all. No mat
ter what the real story is, it’s 
bad for the reds. If it isn’t a 
complete lie it means that for
mer red soldiers are willing 
spies, a fact which is far from 
complimentary to the Commu
nists.

ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 44 MuSnsler

Buy Now and Save/
FAMOUS QUALITY

GOODYEAR
O -P -E -N  C -E-N -T-E-R

S U R E -G R IP  TR A C T O R  TIRES
Bargain 

Priced At
$61.67 for 10:00x28

Size 11:00x38 ... $89.91 size 11:00x28 $70.54

You pay no more for famous Goodyear quality, so why accept 
leas. Equip your tractor now with these great tires that have 
been voted superior by farmers everywhere. Stop in or phone 
for your new Goodyear Sure-Grip tractor tires today I

CALL US
W e deliver and mount your tires at your farm .

1. Pay when you Harvest
2. Pay as you Produce2 EASY WAYS TO BUY:

Mrs. Fisher Named 
National Delegate 
Of Catholic League

Mrs. J. W. Fisher, immediate 
past treasurer of the Catholic 
State League of Texas, was 
elected as a delegate to the na
tional convention to be held in 
Saint Louis next month. She 
was elected during the closing 
sessions of the 53rd annual con
vention of the League in Shiner 
last week.

The convention was attended 
by about 600 delegates and visi
tors, including e i g h t  from 
Muenster. Among convention 
resolutions were those on Family 
Life, Indecent Dress, Narcotics 
and Education.

J. W. Hess received a trophy 
for outstanding work in soil con
servation and twelve other win
ners of the area received awards 
for Rural Life and 4-H Club 
work.

New officers for the organi
zation are Joe H. Stenle of Dun- 
lay president of the men’s group; 
{Mrs. Frank Scheffe 'o f Wind- 
thorst, president of the women’s 
group; Victor Dreitner of High 
Hill, president of the youth 
group; Ben Schwegman of San 
Antonio president of the life 
insurance group: Maurice Hafer- 
nik of San Antonio, secretary; 
and Mrs. Frances Wenske of 
Moulton, treasurer.

Convention city for next year 
was not definitely decided. It 
may be held in San Antonio in 
connection with the national 
convention and announcement 
will be made through the 
League’s official magazine, the 
Layman.

T E X A S
Saint Jo, Texas

Week Nites ....
Saturday _____
Sunday _______
Adults 35c

_________ 7:30___________  2:00
_________  3:30

Children 12c

Fri.-Sat„ July 25-26

Ben Johnson 
Edgar Buchanan

'W ild Stallion''

Sal. Nile Prev. 
Sun.-Mon„ July 27-28

Dan Dailey 
Joanne Dru

"The Pride 
of St. Louis"

Tues. Only, July 29

Bobby Driscoll 
Robert Preston

"When I Grow Up'

Wed.-Thurs., July 30-31

Ray Milland 
Helena Carter

"Bugles in 
The Afternoon"

PLUMBING AT ITS BEST 
C h a s . L . W i ls o n

801 E. Calii. Phone 358 Gainesville

\
in Gainesville

Fri.-Sat.

Jane Russell 
Victor Mature

'LAS VEGAS STORY'

Sat. Prev. 11:15 P. M. 
Sun.- Mon- Tue.

Joel McCrea 
Yvonne DeCarlo

"SA N  FRANCISCO 
STORY”

Wed.-Thurs

Gene Kelly 
Leslie Caron

"A N  AMERICAN 
IN PARIS"

in Gainesville

Fri.-Sat.

2 Big Hits

Dick Powell 
Peggy Dow

"YO U  NEVER 
CAN TELL"

PLUS

Charles Starred 
Smiley Burnette

"HAW K OF 
WILD RIVER"

Sun.- Mon.
Leo Gorcey 
Huntz Hall

"HERE COME 
THE MARINES'1

Tues.-Wed.
Ralph Meeker 
Nancy Davis

'SHADOW  IN THE SKY"

They’re Plentiful Now----------
Watermelons

(ICE COLD)3c lb.
Cantaloupes ________  10c ea.

SPECIAL OFFERBetty Crocker Cake Mix
Buy a package of Party Cake Mix at the 
regular price and get a package of Devil's 
Food Mix at half price.

Gold Medal Flour50 lbs 25 lbs $4.05
$2.102 39c values ________  54c Household Spray

NEW FRAGRANTHoneysuckle Toilet Soap 4 cakes ________  25c
BEE BRAND SPRAY 

GULF SPRAY 
GULF AEROSOL BOMBSStock Spray

GULF AND KILLKO

The FMA Store
Muenster, Texas


